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China Pledges AII~out Help
If Thieu, U.S. Invaae North

Commission:
Police 'Need
Rule Revision
The Iowa City Civil Service Commis·
sion recommended FrIday that the Iowa
City Police Department revise Its rules
and procedures in the handling of pri.
soners and in the use of chemical wea·
pons and other equipment.
The recommendations came In a let·
ter to City Manager Frank R. Smiley
and Police Chief Patrick J. McCarney
after the commission last week' upheld
the suspension and demotion of Police
Sergeant James A. Hazlett.
Hazlett had been charged with mistreatment of prisoners and violation of
other departmental rules.
The letter from the commIssion suggests that department rules be reviewed
and updated, and made available to
all pollce officers.
The letter asked that special attention
be given to:
• Procedures for dealing with prison·
ers from the time they are detained un·
Iii their release;
• Procedures for dealing with unruly
prisoners, and equipment needed to deal
with unruly prisoners ;
• Instruction and training involving
the chemical Mace and other such de·
vices used by the departmellt.
The letter urges that all members of
the police department be made aware
of the rules and regulations, and receive
further training If necessary.
Cornmlssioll member Richard T.
Keough said that the recommendations
"ould not be legally binding, and said
that It would be up to Smiley and Mc·
Carney to use their OWl! discretion ill
Ipplyln, them.

Filing for ARH OHices
Extended to March 24
The members of Associated Residence
haUs (ARH) decided Wednesday to extend the deadline for ARH officer appli.
eations to March %4 to allow more al>plicatiOn! for the offices of secretary
and treasurer.
The elections will be held March . ~
at the regular ARH meeting.
In other action, ARH tabled a resolu·
HOIl to mOlletarity compensate Its offi·
cers - $60 per month for the president,
130 for the vice-preSident, and $15 each
tor the !lCCretary and treasurer.
Members also discussed the possibil.
Ity of closing the Currier Hall cafeteria
HI weekends during the next s c h a 0 I
pear. The move would amount to a
/30,000 per year savings and more walk·
Ing - to the Burge Hall cafeteria for
Stanley Hall and Currier Hall residents
III weekends.
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A sure .ign of Spring .t the Ced.r

Spring Has Sprung
n

Rapids Public Works building Is the
filling . of •• ndbags In preparltion for
flooding on the Ced.r River. A .t....,
department employ. piles the flll.d
bigs while two blgging mlchlnes k"p
bUlY In the blckground. Th. rlv.r i.
expected to crest It 19 fltt, flood ,tlg'
II 15 feet.
- AP Wir.photo

TOKYO til - Peking la promising all·
out help to North Vietnam, even "the
greatest national sacriLicea," If the
United States and the Thieu regime ift·
vade the North or draw the war ciose to
Red China.
The promise Is In a Joil'lt Hanol·Peking
communique pubUshed Wednesday, em·
phasizing statements made earlier this
week in broadcasts. The eommunlque
sounded tough, but the document as a
whole carried the suggestion that North
Vietnam remained able at this juncture
to face up by Itself, with material SUI>port from China, to the Americans and
Saigon forces.
The communique was published follow.
lng 8 weekend visit to Hanoi by Premier
Chou Enlal. He WIS accompanied by
Chinese military men, including an ex·
pert on logistics who would have much
to do with the dispatch of new military
aid to the Nortb Vietnamese.
The talks, said the communique, concerned the current Indochina situation
and "how to deal with possible military
adventures by U.S. ImperlaUsm." Thts
was an obvious reference to the hints
from Saigon's government that It was
thinking in terms of an invasion of the
North.
The statement said the Invasion of
Laos had produced a "hew and extreme·
Iy grave war escalation" directly men·
acing the security of North Vietnam and
of Red China and causing a threat to
Asian ahd world peace.
But it also said the situation, on the

Communist side fA all three IndochIJII
theaters - Vietnam, Cambodia and LaOI
- was "excellent." This could ~ a
hint that Red China wants to avoid giving the Impression that It Is ready to
leap into the fray with ChInese forces.
The statement was, In effect, a WarJI..
lng to the United States to keep the h0stilities In Indochina withlJl tolerabl,
bounds.
That was contained bI this passage:
"The Chinese side declares that It II
the firm and unshakeable principle 01
the Chinese Communist party and the
Chinese government, as well as the unshlrkable Internationalist duty of the
Chinese people, to give support and as·
sistance to the Vietnamese people and
all three peoples of lndochina in their
war against U.S. aggressloll and for
national salvation.
"The Chinese people wUl never allow
U.S. imperialism to run amole and do
whatever It plea. es in Indochina. Should
U.S. imperiallsm go down the road 01
expanding its war of aggression In Indochina, the Chinese people are determined
to take all n cessar, measuru, not

Warmer
Partly cloudy 'Tltursd.y throvgh ......
day . Warmer Thursday, high. In 40t In
northeast Iowa, lower SO. txtreme lOuth·
WISt. Low. vpper lOs Ind lower 301
Thursday night. Coldtr Friday, high. In
30s north, 40. south.

OIA Protesters React to Suggestions-

Proposed Punishments 'Expected'
By JUDY SCHULTZ
Daily Iowan Report.r

Reactions varied on the recommenda·
tions by University of Iowa administra·
tion hearing officer Theodore Garfield
011 ·the filte of the 10 persons involved in
the December sit-in at the Placement
Office.
Garfield recommended to Pres. Wil·
lard Boyd Tuesday that Students for a
Democratic Society (SOS) be suspended
from campus, that one student be sus·
pended immediately for a year and that
the other seven be placed on probation.
The eight students and two former stu·
dents were charged with violating
Board of Regents rules in a slt·in at the
Placement Office on Dec. 9, 1970, to
protest recruiting by the Defense Intelli·
gence Agency.

Senate Approves Vote at J8
WASHINGTON til - The Senate gave swift, 94-0 approval Wednesday to a proposed
!Onstitutlonal amendment to lower the voting age to 18 in state and local as weH as
lederal elections.
Approval by the House is expected next week or shortly thereafter, and then the
unendment will be submitted 10 the states for ratification. Thirty·eight of them must
:atify to make the amendment effective.
Congress attempted last year by legislation to lower the voting age to 18 in all
elections, but the Supreme Court held the law is constitutional only with respect to
elections for federal officials.

Ganclhi Wins Big in India

NEW DELHI, India t~ - Prime Minister Indira Gandhi is assured of an absolute
najorlty in the new Parliament, ending the necessity of relying on independents and
::Ommunlsts to keep her government In power.
ElectloD returns early Thursday showed Gandhi's Congress party heading for a
,andsllde victory. "Our work has now begun,' 'she told party workers as they decked
ler with garlands. "We have to think of new programs to help solve the many proh.
ems facing the country."
The election hinged on selection of 518 members of Parliament. At midnight
Gandhi's party had won 144 of 181 results announced. It was leading In a majority
/I. the other contests.

Move Toward More Social Security
WASHINGTON"" - CongressIonal leaders have cleared the tracks In attempts
10 tIIad speedily a faise In Social Security benefits now snarled In the controversy
lYer welfare reform, It was learned Wednesday.
WhUe details stili are to be worked out, the plan calls for a 10 per cent Increase
" benefits, retroactive to Jan. 1, 1971. There also may be an increase to $100 in the
lIinlmum benefit, now ~ a month, but tbls is less firm.
Extra payroll taxes to finance the Increase would be postponed untIl next year.
It probably would take the form of a raise In the wagebase on which the payroll tax
illevied from the present $7,800 to at least $9,000. This would mean a maximum tax
mertase 011 an employed person of $62.40 a year.

Military ShuHles, Realigns Forces
WASHINGTON til - The Army, Navy and Air Force announced Wednesday a
Ihuffiing of units and people to save money, while the Strategic AIr Command dis·
closed plans to realign Its forces.
Be~innlng this spring, SAC said, Its elght·englne J3·52 bombers and aerial tankers,
will be dispersed over a greater number of inland bases than in the past.
Some older 8-528 will be retired and their places taken by new FB·l11 swlng·wing
bombers capable of reaching targets In the Soviet Union with aerial refuellng.
The Air Force also announced actions at b88e!l in 12 states, including the deactiva·
tlon of some military airlift squadrons IS part of Its sllmlng down.

SEC Hits Institutional Stockholders
WASHINGTON (,fl - The SecurlUes and Exchange Commission said Wednesday
new regulations are needed to bar powerful institutional stockholders from using
Inside Information to profit from big corporate takeovers.
"The commission believes that regulatory aotion is appropriate to prevent power·
lui Institutions from being trealed mort favorably than individual investors," a report
laid.

Kirk Alexander, who would be placed
on probation until the end of the first
semester of the 1971-72 academic year,
said, "I have mixed emotions about the
recommendation. I don't think there
shou ld have been a hearing anyway, but
since there was one, I consider myself
lucky thaI I got off so easy."
H. added that he was no long.r In·
volved in SOS b,clvse he dotsn't Igr"
with its policl.s.

Garfield recommended that Bruce
Johnson, a former student, be suspended
immediately for one year, followed by a
year of probation. Johnson said he drol>ped out of school this semester because
of financial problems so the suspension
would not affect him.
"The recommendations were sort of
what I expected. I don't think Garfield
would recommend anything that Boyd
wouldn't like. After all, Boyd appointed
Garfield," Johnson stated.
Patricia Farrell, A2, was also recom·
mended for probation until the end of
the fall. semester in 1971. She deScribed
the sentence as "mild."
"I think the recommendation is pretty
sad because they didn't have the evi·
dence to prove the charges against us,"
she claimed. '
Since Gjlrfi.ld recommended suspln·
slon of SDS, the fuhlr. of the org.Dill·
lion Is unc.rtain.

One SOS member ~ommented, "We'll
just keep on doing the things we've been
doing. It might make it harder to reserve
rooms in the Union. We baven't even
really talked about it yet."
" It seems it would be pretty meaning·

less iC SOS were suspended from cam·
pu ," aid John on. "We'd find some
way to operate."
Farr.II, although not a mlmlMr of

505, thought the aulpeniion would not
.top the grovp's Ictiviti... "They cen
lCIuuh an organlzltlen but l+I.y cln't
kill thought.," .h. Itated.

Philip Mau~e , a~l tant profe or ot
law. who was in charge oC the defense
for the 10 student·, said that the law stu·
dents will rcview Garfield's recommen·
dation~ and submit a report to Boyd
sometime next week.
Garfield's recommendations to Boyd
followed a hearing Feb. 4 and 5.

"Sex is a really neat and wonderful
thing and the way you learn it's neat
and not dirty is through this class,"
said Laura, a ninth grader at Southeast
Junior High In defense of her family
life class and its teacher Michael Roe.
Laura, with nine other eighth and
ninth grade students from Southeast
Junior High, visited the Board of Edu·
cation Office Wednesday, to protest the
"temporary reassignment" of Roe and
the recent parentlll furor over the sex
education program of the Iowa City
School District.
Roe's "reassignment" was the result
of Inviting two Gay Liberation Front
members to speak to his class last
Thursday.
In a letter to Roe, read at the School
Board meeting Monday night, Superin.
tendent James Reusswig claimed that
Roe made an agreement Jast November
to inform his building principal "when·
ever a potentially controversial issue
was to come up in one of your (Roe's )
classes." According to the JeUer, Roe
bad failed to do this.

*

*

*

Royal. laotians
Losing Ground
To North Viets
SAIGON t.fI - The North Vietnamese
have stepped up pressure on royal Laotl·
an army troops fighting about 80 miles
south or the South Viet name e drive Into
Laos.
A Laotian military spokesman . aid In
Vientiane on Wednesday that the North
Vietnamese had driven the royal troops
off the eastern edge or the Bolovens Pia·
teau where they held positiOns overlook·
ing the Ho Cbl Minh trail.
Foul weather halted tbe South Viet·
name e drive lnto Laos in the Sepone
sector, north of the plateau. South Viet·
nam
militlry officials In Saigon
claimed that 7,000 North Vletnamese
troops had been kllled In the month· long
operation. Such "body count" f1gur I
have been que lioned for years.
The spokesman In the Laohan I:4pllal
said the royalist troops abandoned their
last po itlon on Tue day.
Three battalions of govl'rnmrnt troops
abandoned Site 22. a major guernlla ba!le
and their position on the rim of the piA'
teau, Ih spoke man aid. The 10 of
ite 22 ('ulminates a three·month Il'lte or
th astern plateau during which pro·
governm nt lorces abandon d about a
dozen imilar sites. They were u~cd to
hara s the mov ment of 'orth Vietnam·
ese troo and ~upplies do\\'n the. outh·
ern nd of the Ho Chi Minh Trail and
along the Mekong River.

Judge Blocks Rail Strike-For Awhile
WASHINGTON 1.4'1 - A fedml judge
Wednesday temporarily blocked the
United Transportation Union Cram a
threatened strike against two railroads
to bring pressure on entire industry iu a
wage dispute.
"A whipsaw strike Cor such a purpose
violates the Railway Labor Act," said
U.S. District Judge John H. Pratt.
The union, representing some 150,000
trainmen, had scheduled a strike for 2
p.m. Thursday against the Burlington
and Northern and the Atlantic Coast
Line Railroads.
The union apparently still would be
free to strike all of the nation's railroads
because all delaying procedures under
the Railway Labor Act have been ex·
hausted. And a special law enacted by
Congress to halt a national walkout Dec .
10 expired on March 1.
"There isn't any question about the
imminence of such a strike," Pratt said
of the threatened walkout on tbe two
railroads.

He i sued a temporary injunction
against the scheduled strike.
nion Pre 'ident Charles Luna declined
to spell out the union 's next move in the
15·montho()ld di~pute .
Prall's ruling again t partial strike in
a national rail bargaining dispute was
the econd such decision by a U.S. dis·
trict judge.
However. a third judge, Barrington O.
Parker. ruled in a different dispule Tuesday that a union could legally strike a
few individual railroads provided it con·
tinued nationat bargaining.
It seemed likely the varying decisions
would be appealed quickly.
"We're Cree to go again t everybody,"
Luna aid of the possibility of a nation·
wide strike. He added no decision has
been made.
Luna testified his union is willing to
settle for the 43 per cent wage hike over
42 months agreed to by three other
unions who had participated in the Dec.
10 strike. But he said it could not agree
to rail industry demands for work-rule

Local Junior High Students Protest
Lost Teacher in Sex Education Furor
By LORRIE PIACENZA
Olily lowln Report.r

lUnchIng evel from the greatest nallow
saerUicea, to give allo()uL support and
asslstuee to the Vlemamese and other
Indochina peoples for the thorough defeat of the U.S. aggressor!."
Ia W8AhIngtOI, • State Department
lpokesmal said: "We do not have under
eonsideratloll uy actio_ that would pose
• threat to the People's Republic oJ
China."

This agreement was supposedly made
after Roe had been attacked at a School
Board meeting for passing QUt II list of
questions about sex asked by students
in his class. One hundred parent.s considered the questions "vulgar" enough
to warrant a lawsuit against Roe, Reus·
swig, the member! of the School Board
and tbe entire Family Life Program.
Some parents had voiced suspicion
that these questions and lhe question
Jist for the homosexual speakers were
made up by Roe and not the students.
In an interview with tbe Daily Iowan,
Becky, an eighth grader had thill to say
about the questions:
"The eighth grade made up these
questions, If we had a special question
we wanted to ask, we ~ould write it
down on a slip of paper. this was done
anonymously so we wouldn't be embar·
assed by what we wrote."
The students were then asked if they
felt they could discuss sex with their
parents:
"Are you kidding?" said Susan, a
ninth grader. "If I said to my father
something like, 'What's a contraceptive
and how do you use them', he would hit

tlte cellini."

•

"I'd rather talk to Mr. Roe about Il,"
sa id Jay. an eighth grader.
"Well they'lI try to explain it to me,
but they get real embarassed about It,"
added herl, another ninth grader, who
like Laura and the others, did not want
her las name published.
The students were also eager to dIscuss the two homosexuals who VIsited
the class la~t Thursday.
"They didn't come in and talk about
their ex life, they talked about what it
was like being a homosexual In our so·
ciety, their hornellfe and bow they ex·
plained their homosexuality to their parents," aid Joni, a ninth grader who at·
tended the class.
The majority opinion was e£feetively
summed up by a ninth grade girl who
wished to remain anonymous:
"It's better to have sex education, be·
cause if you don't Jearn about it through
education, you may go out and find out
about in another way which may make
it dirty for you."
The students ended the interview with
a challenge to the administration:
" If we don't get Mr. Roe back In a
hurry, we're going to raise hell. WET
BANANA DAY IS COMING."

chang which he said would eliminate
thousands of Job .
The Judge aid striking two railrC'ad
in order to bring pressure on the enlirt
indu try would be like holding them h
tage.
"This could take a week, ~ mnnth, or
a year, to reach a national ~ tUcm nl,
and meanwhile might put any ~Iruck
rarlroads out of busrne ' ," Pratt said.

Adiournment Puts Oft .
Iowa Senate Action
On Tre pass Masur
DES MOINE.S
- The JOlla enale
deba'ed Cor more than I'lX hours on a
compennen~ive criminal tre,pa's law
Wedne day, then adjourned before taking
ae'ion on it.
The Senate amended Ihe mea,ure to
require hunlers and fi hermen to obtain
written permi~. ion t(l ue o.her people's
property bul beat back an equally con·
trover ial am ndment to exempt from
civil liability anyone WhD injure!! Rnother person while defending hi m<df or
her,elf or his or her pr ope r~y .
When the nale adjourned )u 1 b<>fore 6 p.m., the debate c~ntered on an
amcndment b Srn. John Mowry (R.
Marshalltown I whicb would have wiped
out tbe enlire bill and starled over from
scralch.
Sen. Majority Leader Cli flon Lam·
bor n (R·Maquoketa1 said debale on
lhat amendmenl would continue thursday morning.

Three British Soldiers
Are Killed in N Ireland
BELFAST, orthern Ireland fA'! Three young British soldiers in civilian
clothes were amhushed and shot dead
Wednesday night as they lell an Inn on
the outskirts oC Belfast, the Brlti h army
announced.
"The men were lured to their death,"
an army spokesman said. "They never
had a chance. It was deliberale murder."
He said they were unarmed.
Police and British troops ringed the
riot·torn capital with roadblocks. Police
throughout the province were told to
watch for a small red car, possibly
splashed with blood.

Abortion law: A warning to women
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'The population myth'
Any discussion of contraception necessarily raises the much discussed Population Explosion for birth control effects not only individuals, and not only
the position of women In society, but
also the existence of the entire human
race. Although it Is true that parls of
the globe hold so many humans that
sanitation, food distribution, education,
and other essentials have become totally unsatisfactory , the horror of the Population Explosion Is largely R media-fabricated myth, And in Western industrial
societies, it Is ciear that the media Is
controlled by those men rich enough to
own it.
The Population Explosion Is only a
threat to the supremacy of white nations
which today, as in the past, are raping
the Third World for wealth, resources,
and human potential. The Population
Explosion is the nalural increase of the
black, brown, and yellow people of the
world and therefore brings out fear ' in
the world's white minority, a miOllrity
that has, through lhe ages, exploited all
other races with a ferocity and viciousness incomparable to any other human
injustice.
There is more than enough food In the
world. U.s, farmers shoot hundreds of
pigs, and dump untold gallons of milk
into the dirt. Millions of tons of wh~at
has rolted In North America grain elevators in the past ten year ', While the
United States spt'nd~ billions of doUars
evpry year Lo kill yellow people In Vietnam , additional billions to learn how to
kill chemically and biologically, and
even more bill ion s to ny mili~ary
men to the moon, they
leave the ~ilent seas untapped, with unlimited foods lying nn the eabeds and
swimrt1ing in the waters.
Thm Is plenty of room left for humM· , OI>serl~ have not bepn reclalmM,
the ,Iungles stAnd untouched. and northern forests SUPP1rt, onlv wildlife and a
few thousRnd human bl'inll ~'
For thl' nfln-white rllces, hirth control
almost always means populAtion control. AJrIerlca has not begun to sterilize women of unde.-il"able origin - the
p10r. which usually means the Blacks.
American support ed programs in India
have so far sterllized 5.5 million men.
Male sterilization is an easy and quick
oper;!tion ; however it is also not reversible, As the Montreal Star has
p~inted out, "Government agents, who
are paId according to the number of
their patients, often fail to explain this
until lifter the operation has been performed."
American doctors do birth control research on non·whlte women, testing
new pills; and especially the IUD on
American blacks, Puerto Ricans, and
Mexicans,
Faced with such threats to their very
existence, some Black people totally reject birth control. This political poSition
has some validity, however it reminds
those who support progressive world
change of the Stalinist position aft e r
World War II, Stalin, facing a Russian
loss of 21 mlllion men, sent the Russians
female population back to the bedroom,
and handed out medals such as "the Order of Mother Glory", instead of appealing to a real llberatlon oE women.

Black women have several optloM: ~I
ther accept the chauvinistic politics
that essentially make her a brooding
mare for coming generations of revolutionaries reject them and look to the
liberation of women for legitimate power ; or seek a combinatlon of both, Probably, the combination will be the most
fruitful , and thus birth control for the
Black women becomes a personal political decision.
Conception control necessarily carries
liberating potential for women.
A woman may safely engage in pleasurable sexllal relations without automatically submitting to the humiliating
protective-dependent relationship with
a man which is ordinarily imposed,
Also. a woman now has the option of
bearing and socializing children - It
is no longer the sole source of her sexual and social identity. Once "out oC
the kitchen" a woman can begin to use
her mind and body toward socially productive ends by joining labor forces and
professions on a level of equality with
men.
The social ramifications of these freedoms life immeasurable. A woman, no
longer dependent on a male, Is not a
safe financial or emotional investment.
Sbe is not compelled to enter sexual
relations or adopt a particular life
style in order to maintain a certain
standard of JIving. Once she actively
engages in social and political activity
she loses the freshness and innocence
which so satisfies the man who wishes
Lo escape from an alienating existence,
who wishes to control "his women" becau"e he controls neither himself nor
his work.
Furthermore, an independent woman
need not sell herself to one man - neither her body, her mind nor her labor.
She no longer depends on the "beautifying" industry - clothes, cosmetics,
drugs, etc. - to become a more sexually attractive object. Literature written
for those who have nothing else to break
the monotony of household drudgery
(or of unlimited leisure) will no longer
have the captive audience of millions
which it now manipulates, And, under
no circumstances could the myth that
there Is something intrinsically enjoyable about housework survive. The female market for "household products"
is gravely threatened by women who
have better things to do,
Of course conception in itself does not
create IJberated women. On the contrary, It can serve to increase the "value" of women as sexual objects by reducing the male need to consider human
responsibilities,
If women were to assume a position
of equality with men in all social processes, the existing social order would
have to be transformed; and that
transformation cannot occur without
the realization, by women, of their on
human potential.
For all women birth control Is • personal decision which will affect the nature of society.
- r.printed lrem Birth Contrtl H.ndbook
Studln'" Steilty of McGill Unlvlrllty,
Mont"'ll, Qulblc

Though the WomeJl', Movement has
traditionally held a variety of opinions
on a variety of Issues, thl demand for
free, legal abortiOB$ is one poilt Oft
which all are in aareemellt. Th' Issue of
abortion is basic to the movement .nd
the argument for it is basic: As women
we hive thl ript til abortion as well IS
any other form Ilf birth control. But becaUst the demand leems so clear, so
simple does not mea!! that attaining
that goal Is clear, simple, Rather the
road to total repeal of criminal abortion
laws - those law8 which kill IS many
as 10,000 womeD a year - is full ot 'pitfalls . As more and more states are beginning or clos.e to begiMing to cOlISider
liberalizing the current rape-incest-fetal
deformity laws, it is essential that women educate themselves on IXACTLY
what it is we want, lXACTL Y what It Is
we don't want.
ln our disgust with the eltreme oppression women elperience under the
present abortloa JawI, mlay of us Ire
understandably tempted III accept IIIsuiting toke. cbu,.. that we would
angrily sMut down If they were offered
to us in uy other field of the struggle
for womell's Iiberatioa, We've waited so
long for lIythin, to happen that when
we set our demllds having any eHect at
all we're sorely tempted to convince
ourselves that everything that sounds
good III the short run will turn out to be
good for womell in the lonll run. And a
lot of us are 10 feel UJ!' with "the system"
that w, do. 't evea bother to filld out
what It's doill IMI we can fight It and
demand what we walt. This is the measure of our present oppression; a chaiR of
aluminum does fetl lipter around our
necks thaa oae made lit iron, but It's
still I chain IIId our tl8k is still to burst
entirely fret .
Groups organized around the abortion
reform movement have spent much time
debating about When Life Began IIId
Which Abortiolls Are Justified. Their
arguments centered around such things
as the public health problem presented
by illegal abortions, the doctor's right to
provide patients with good medical care,
the suffering of unwanted children, the
burgeoning at our population.
But the basis for all thest gOQd reasons
to be concerned with abortion is, in the
final analysis, simple upedieacy. Such
reaSOBlJ are peripheral to the central
rationale for making abortion available:
justice for women. And unless a wellthought-out femillism underlies the dedication oC these people, they will accept
all kinds of token gains from legislators
and judges and the medical establishment in the name of getting something
done NOW" - never mind what that is,
or how much it cuts the chances for real
changes later by lulling the public into
a false sense of accomplishment.
The media has 1I0t been particularly
interesled in IIccuracy when they report
news of interest to women, and this,
along with even In ignorant established
abortion movemellt, has created a confusing state of affairs of not knowing
whether one Is talking about a "reform"
bill or a real "repeal" bill. (It seems
pretty ciear that whell you repeal In
abortion law you just get rid of it ; you
do not put things back into the statutes
or make special rules that apply to abortion but not to other medical procedures.)
The following are the four ma.lor restrictions that hAVe been cropping up
lately in "repeal" bills, and some very
condensed reasons why these bills should
be opposed:
1. AlNrtillll "'., 1liiy 111
I"
II

IIctnttcl ....,...11,

IIclMltl "",alcl.",.

This restrictioJl sounds almost reasonable to most women who hive always
been fairly healthy Ud fairly prosperous,
who are caught up in the medical mystique IMI many doctors have cultivated,
and who accept tilt myth that abortion is
Incredibly risky and thus should cost a
lot. But It Is one of the most insidious
restrictions o( ail, alld I. most oppressive to poor women ,
If physicians themselves were to try
to perform all the abor,lions that are
needed, they would be Iwamped with
requests and would have ,to charge a
great deal for their specialized training.

II ltaUsUcally eiabt or tn

en must be compelled by law to go to
one, It is each woman's right to choose
to spend $300 for an abortion from a doctor, but she is obviously oppressing
other women when she insists that ali
must do as she does,
In any case, it is only when doctors
have the right to train the people they
need to help them meet the demand,
and women have the right to get medical
care at a price they can afford, that
butchers and quacks will be put out of
buslneM, Existing medJcal practice
codes provide for the punishment of

Free our sisters I Free ourselves I
W. refuse to be coopted by the arguments that loevltably come up when
women demand the thlogs they see as
necessary. The arguments by men for
birth control (meaning free lex for
them) or the arguments against birth
control (meaning keep them barefoot
and prelllant) were easier to answer
th.n the argument that our demands
could cause the genocide of poor and
Third World people.
The genocide of poor and Third
World people wiil be caused by those
who have the power women have never
had - by • sexist and racist medical
Industry and the selist and facist capitalist nation It Is part of. To blame

'IIICI.I ItVl ..... thalllc. ,. .....11""
.. "A.' I • W......., .. hr twe .rtlcl"
III thl.
ftr .... IUJItI'I't they
ha.,. tfvtII us "" JNIIf week - ",t ..
mltttiltt "" wertc they h• .,. ....,. ..
r.i.. ftMcltu...... '" feml,,11t III""
lit the city,
- t. Mill"

"'1' _

women 18 to avoid confrontation with
the real enemy.
We must be prepared to flght the use
of birth control on any woman against
her will. But we see the availability of
birth control as IOmething we must
have,
We know well that demanding free
medical care (birth control included) is
to demand only part of what Is needed, Poor women wlil not become unpoor from not havlog children, nor will
~he job opportunities or activities that
poor and uneducated women can spend
their time on increase in desirablilty.
That Is why the fight we wage on this
Issue cannot be leparated from the
fight we must wage on other Issues
crucial to all women.
We believe In self determination for
all people. We believe that all women
have the right to bear as many children IS they wish, We believe that aU
women have the right to not bear children. We will not accept the right to
birth control at the expense of the right
to bear children, We must be prepared
to fight for both,

quacks, but as long as women canmt
find good abortions at a price they CIII
afford, so long will butchers elude the
law and women continue to die from
their ministrations.
Looking not so far Into the future, ibis
restriction would also deny women them.
selves the right to use self-abortlfaclenta
when they are developed,
3, AlItrtlon.
not lit
III.
yond a c.rtaln tim. In p"""ancy, unitu
tho wom.n'. life is .t st.ke,
SllIIlflclntly enough, the maRie time
varies from blll to blll but this kind of
restriction essentially says two things
to women : (a) at a certain stage, your
body suddenly belongs to the state and
it can force you to have a child; (b) because late abortion entails more risk to
you than early aboriion, the state must
"protect" you even If you're considered
decision Is that you want to run tbat
risk and your doclor Is willing to help
you. This restriction insults womell in
the same way the present "presenltion"
01 !lIe laws do : It assumes th.t we
must be in a state of tutelage and cannot assume responsibllity for our own
acts.
4. Abortion. m.y onl, be ,..-for"*'
when tho m.rrltd woman'. hulb." II'
th, you!lf ,In,l. wemen', pal"lllh
tholr conllnt.
The feminist objectlOIl to vestlll, a
veto power in anyone other than the
pregnant woman is too obvloUl to leed
any elaboration.
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Because no olle else ucept the WOI!
en's movemellt Is lolng to ery oat
against these restrictions It I. up to rem
Inists to make the strongest and lIIOI1
precise demand UPOll the lawmaken who ostensibly exist to serve u,. W. lJlI)
lot accept insults alld call them ".\11
III the right directloa."

- "Aln'l I I Womlft'l"

The right of every woman to have free and adequate birth contro' and free ,afe abon\o\\
upon demand i. one WI do not question. Neither do we question whether birth control car
be us.d in a genocidal way against the poor, minority, Clnd Third World people. We know 1t CCl~
be. We know it has been, The problem is that women have no control over the medicaJ cart
we do or do not receive and this is the control we must fight for.
- "Ain't I A Woman?'
Initially, the question of whether or
not all women should have control over
their bodies, through legalized abortion,
appears to be a very simple issue. 'But
of course!
'
However, 1$ one gets' deeper into tbe
isslle, she finds that there are all sorts
of possibilities for an abortion demand.
Is the abortion demand a revolutionary
issue - if so, how? What type of demand is non-cooptable? Are we really
thinking in middle-class terms?
It ig very easy to fall into a white,
privileged, middle-class bag on abortion repeal. In this society abortion repeal can still become just another tool
of oppression, The fight for ~omen to

have control over their bodies is an important fight around which the whole
issue of putting medical care into the
hands of the people can be organized.
To get out of the privileged class and
color bag, we must fight for and demand several things on the abortion
issue. First, the woman must be tbe
one alone who finally decides whether
or not she Is to have an abortion, 1'hls
final decision should always rest in
her hands, and under no circumstances
should anyone of the medical profession perform an abortion without first
consulting her. Also, under no circumstances should a hysterectomy or any
type of sterilization be 'performed un-
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Abortion is almost .Iways a @Imple
pt'ocedure that can be carried out in a
clinic or a doctor's office. Most women
do need a place to lie down and rest for
a while after a D&C or even a vacuum
asperation abortion. but they hardly need
to occupy scarce hospital beds and go
through all the hospital rigamarole that
ties up the woman's money and the time
of overworked staff people.
Hospital boards are eltremely conservative alld have always wanted to
minimize the number of abortions performed within their walls: the "abortion
committees" we have IIOW were !lOt Invented by lawmakers but by hospital
administrators. New laws that illsure a
hospital monopoly w\ll hardly chanRe
this attitude, The hOSpitals and accreditition agencies set' up their own controls
on who will get medical care, and docto~ who w.nt to retalJl their attending
status are quite caretul not to do "too
many" abortiolS,
2. AbtrtIIIII "'., ,"I, lit ~ II,

Qilldbirth

times more dangerous than abortion, and
yet nurses are now being trained as
midwives in many medical centers. Why
can't they and other medical personnel
also be specially trained to use the aspirator so that five or six or them can
perform clinic abortions under the
general lupervision of one physician?
Only if paramedicals are allowed to do
abortion~ can we expect to have truly
Inexpensiv~ (.nd ~veritually free) 'abortions av.llable to all women.
Some "ome. insi3t that because they
would 'prefer to go to a doctor I all wom-
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Overpopu lation
There is a. good deal of literature on this page which maintains, correctly,
that women have a right to control their own bodies. Translated that means,
at least in part, that women have a right to abol'tion on demand, I agree.
But haVing made that clear, I wuuld like to disagree with some of the remarks made in the article "The Population Myth,"
The facts do not, I think, support theit contention that the population explosion is merely a "media-fabricated myth.w
The claim that proper distribution of food would prOvide a solntion lTIllY
certainly be true - at least for the immediate future. But that does not Riter
the fact that, by whatever means food is distributed, there will come a time
of reckoning, .a time when the population will outstrip the world's ability to
produce.
As for the "u(lilmitf'd food in the sea," our oceans are lin l'cologiCl\l disaster
and it would be misgulded to count on their mercury-contaminated waters for
any long-term solution; there are undesirable results which accrue to attempts
to "reclaim- desert "rea!.
Nor is there unlimited space on this finite planet. To complain about untouched jungles and sparNely populated fnrests is to ignore the importance of
wildlife and untouched jungles to 1\ life-supporting eco-system.
The basic difficulty is that the article takes only a short-term view when, if
the human race is to .mrvive on this plant (a circumstance of which the desirahility remail1s in some dispute) , the long' view is imperative, The earth cannot
support, for an eternity, a populiltion which refuses to place any checks on its
growth,
The answer to the population explOSion lies with research Into aoceptable,
safe birth control procedures - for men as well as for women. The answer
lies with a redefinition of "community" lind the formation of ecologically-balanced communities. And the answer lies in the elld of the property rellltionship l>etween parents and chUdren.
We must not terminllte OUI' efforts to control our pOllulatloJ1 ; we mllst instead find I non-racist, non-sexist, classless appnJAch to 8uch conh'ols. That
it hu not b!en the case In the past that such nletbods were used sho\lld not

blind us

to

the real problem,

- Leona Durliam

less the woman fully desires It.
In this society legalized abortla
could be lhe equivalent ot mJ. JepJ
ized genocide of the lower clusea l1li
non-whites. Even today, abortion l1li
contraceptive information II letD II I
meen) to llm1t \b, popu\at\OII '" }Ol
locoma and Third World people. 13our,
geois whites believe tha\ peop" till]
have the right to raise as many cb/I.
dren as they can financially 1IIppr1
comfortably. My GoG, 'Wnat , h!I\u\\t
line, to support not only the ript but
the necessity for the rich to propapte
and prosper while the poor do not even
have the right to ulst. This type 01
genOCide of the poor and the 'l\Jrd
World must not be tolerated any Iont
er l
Next, the oppressed people of the
world must no longer be viewed as I
vast pool of guinea pigs, Their inabif.
ity to pay the prices demanded for CIIltraception and abortlon (be it legal rt
lIieg8i) is no excuse to prey upon them
and use them In experiments of the socalled free health cllnlc!.
Abortions must be froI, Even If abor·
tions are legaUzed, it will do poor ~
pie little good to have abortion servo
ices that they could not afford. lfgal
abortions In hospitals and special clinIcs now cost the woman from $200 to
over $600. For women without money,
legalized abortion might just 88 well
not even exist. Poor women will slill
have to resort to self-induced butchery,
if abortions are not free , If medical
services in this country began to serve
the needs of women, Vllcuum uplra·
tion would be a common , very inexpensive abortion method which could be
used in a majority of C8 es, Right noW
vacuum aspiration Is being widely used
in Japan, RUSSia, and Eastern Europe,
An abortion with a vacuum aspirator
takes about five minute , Is Inexpensive,
II/ld is safer (statistics from countrieS
where it is in use show) than any oth·
er method now available. Even where
legal abortion is available, the more
expensive and more dangerous D & C
(dilation and currellage) Is being used,
This only goes to point out tbat the
system (specifically medical Clre) l.!
not "rving the people.
Free abortion upon the demand or the
woman Is not a middle clalll d,mand,
All women have the right to personal
control over theil' bodies. 11 this choice
Is placed In the hands or women and
Is made free, along with other medical I
service, then there Is no way that lht I
present system can provide this for the
people, To think that the8e needs ell
be met in the present system and then
to accept compromises (such al abor·
tlon reform, or legal buL expensive
abortion) Is middle cias! and Is \hi
kind or cooptation we must avoid. We
hould be under JVJ illusions tltat fret
abortion upon demand Is anything but
a revolutionary demand. This should
always be kept In mind, 85 should the
fact that we are fightIng for In people and that abortion Is only one small
part of the whole struggle .
- "AI..'I 1 • WIlMlf"
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Calls Plane 'White Elephant'-
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Rep. Small Attacks SST
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"I view the SST u being
Daslcally an enormous white
elephant of I machine which,
when completed, will allow rich
people to fly to Europe ift three
hours rather than seven," Rep.
Arthur Small (D-Iowa City) said
Tuesday concerning the SST.
Small made his statement a1
I conference of state legislators
)n the SST which was held In
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Betty Frledan, a member of

the women's liberation '!lOvement, will discuss "The New
Woman" at 8 p.m. Tuesday in
Macbride Auditorium at The
University of 10wl.
The lecture, a feature of the
197()'71 University Lecture SerI
'U be free H
tick
es, WI
. owever,
ets are required for adm1ssioa
and are available IlOW to untversity st,udents, faculty ad
stiff members upon presentation of Identification cardII It
the Box Office in lo"a Memorial Union Any tickets relTlllnIng by M~r. 16 will be availilble
t th
bile
oFri~: Is' the fOllllCler and
past president of the National
Organization for Women (NOW).
In her book, "The Feminine
Mystique," the Peoria, m., na·
live ~ttacks the myth ~ the
Amencan woman as just a
~ousewif~. ~e book, publi5hed
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Washington on MOllday. The
conference took the form of I
public hearing on anti-SST bUIs
which have been or will be iJI·
traduced in the legislatures of
14 states.
The conference, called by Sen.
William Proxmire (D-Wis.) and
Assemblyman Andrew Stein of
New York, centered on teslimony on a model bill which
WOUld, In effect, prevent the
SST from landing or taking off
In the .14 sta~s.
.
In hiS testimony, Small said
that he cou Id no t see the bene fit

of the SST to the farmers or
city dwellers In Iowa. Noting
that the state of Iowa Is In debt
"
'
be said that there is clear evldence that a true taxpayers
revolt Is taking shape."
.
In keeping with his campaign
promises to "make every effort
to stop the SST," Smail said that
he is having two bills drafted for
Introduction to the Iowa House
which would affect the SST.
One bill would set noise limits
for aircraft at airports, while the
. boo ns.
second wou Id ban somc

Dissolution of S'enate
,
Is IApathy/sl PIQtf~r~
In a statemeBt Issued Tuesday
the Apathy party annoUJIced its
platform to be: "Dissolve the
Student Senate."
I tlon, th e
After th e dis sou
Party recommends that a study
committee then be set up to
collect all feasible forms of stu·
dent government, and all ways
I In
d
Ini
In
°lbf Pdacis~ stuaklne~t Op ona f
e ec lon·m
g process 0
the university.
The party says that the senate
does nothing of uy value, or
nothing which could not be
handled better by a separate
agency. It also contellds that the
senate's ollly purpose aeems to

be thai of a "bureaucratic bud·
get committee."
Besides having no charter, the
party says the senate has an
bl"
hlh
unaccepta e constitutlon w C
contains unequal apportionment.
This Is pointed out by the fact
that an engm
' eerlng studeJlt Ilv.
Ing In Rlenow I residence hall
f
to h'l
votes or seven sena rs w I e a
I'be
1
t
t
diU
I ra ar s s u en vIng In
town votes for 15, party spokespersons say.
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cutlve CommIttee will meet at
ALPHA KAPPA PSI
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~~r1~:' at the Currier steps Alphll Kappa Psi, profession· will meet at 8:30 tonight at the
. ICHTHUS
al business fraternity, will hold University Recreatlo. Center.
Ichthus will hold its regular a regular meetlng lit II tonight
meetlJlg at 7 tonight In the 111 the UnioII M1~gan Room.
U I Bo d Roo
Pledges will meet In the Union
n ;UD:~T E~UcATORS . Northwestern Room.
The Student Iowa State Edu, \
CORDELIERS
cation Association will meet at The Cordellers, women:s drl.ll
7 tonight In the Union M1nne. team, will meet at 8 torught In
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PL. DRESSES
TOPCOATS

""-... 'Ir'ty

3 for $1 59

AND

PLAIN SKIRTS

"'" till - ....... IlItre

PROFESSIONAL
SHIRT SERVICE

3r .....

5 $1 29
One Hour
Cleaners
It

flU wltll

OPEN from 7 a.m... 6 ",111.
MONDAY thru SATURDAY
• Mon Ihoppln, Center - 351-9ISO

SEARS
TUIL· '11. It A.M. -I

IN TN. MALL

'.M., SAT. f:. ·1: •

.

"A JEAN HAPPENING"

lEVI FLARE-LEG DENIM JEANS
THIS WEEK ONLY

2 Pair for $11 00

..

(R.gulary $9 a Pair)

ftr

10 South Dubuque It. - UI ........

"

,

0.-.

IIun . . . . . . . . . . . .
Included.

SWEATERS
TROUSERS,

filleted or '" HI.".,..

-

$1 09 each
or 2 for $1 99

TWI Plect

Unl", Boanl
Trlvel Director
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lon,er. Ollrlnn ha. been uaed IUC'
ceaaluUy by thouaand••U o.er the
countryfl.25
for and
overthe12 lar,.
YOl,... ecoMmy
Odrln.,.
cOlts
1110 lUll. You must loae u,ly fat
or your money will be refunded
by your dru.rt.t. No questIon.
.aIred. Accept no IIIb.tltut... Sold
wllb thtl roar.nte. by:
MAY" MAIL
DRUGOItDn.
STOIlII-IOWA
CITY
"LLID

5 DAYS ONLY '

Inexpensiye,

CAMPUS
SPECIAL!
,rial

Randy St.phenlOfl

P.S. 75 peopll hive

an

Oclr1nu un h.lp yOU becoma the __
Irlm IIIJm person you want t4' be. I
Oclr1nu I. a Uny tablet and euUy
...allowed. Contain. no dan,erou. I

- $12 PER MONTH F.... pickup & delivery twice
• WMk. Everythl", Is fur·

m countriel
hlln any oth·
Even where

sidents 0 f fie e s In Currier,
Burge, Dawn ud RleDOw I.
Tbe trip Is opeD to
WOlDen
llvIDg in resIcIaee IIaIIa.
ROTC CUT.QIIP
Tbe Mi1ltar7 Scltact Deputment hu IIH'CIUIICl8d tIIIt ....
CHICAGO TRU'
day II the eut.oft cia far . .
Frlday Is the reservation p1yiJlg for the ROTC ~Year
de~ for Stanley BaD AaIJo. Program eourses wbtdl ItartI
elation s bus trip to ChIcago. September, 00.
Registration for the March ZO
Thieves Market closes Friday.
Blanks are available It the
Union Aetlvltl!s Center. 'l1t1s
TbleveI Market Is for painting,
prints, photograpby, ItUlpture
and ceramics only.

Th. second deodorant.

widely used

e the

Writings" at B tonight in Lee-

'

CIRUNA office at 4:15 todllY in
SIERRA CLUB
ture Room 2, Physics Research
the UIIIon Activities Center.
The state board of the Sierra Center.
CHIMISTRY -LECTURI
Club wiIJ . be guests ~f Cltliens
DAMES CLUI
Prot G. R. MorrIIcnt of the for Environmental Actloll at a The U D I v. r II t Y of Iowa
Comeu University Department meetlng at 7:30 ~ght at· Wes- Dames Club will bold I is
of ClIem1stry wm lecture on ley Houee Audltorlwn. · • moathly meetJnc at I toIIIgbt
"Neutron Aetlvatlon Analysis" IXCIPTIONAL CHILDREN Ia the Unioa Lueu. Dodge
at 4:30 today 111 m ChemIstry- The Student Council for EJ- Room.
Botany Building.
ceptional Ch11dren will meet at Dr. Gladys JenkIBs, eh1Id
ANGEL PLIGHT
7:30 tonight in the Un.lon Yale psychologist, wID be speaker.
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ilia Rooltl u ]tlMousl" ali- lJnlverslty of California at Los 'Uniform Is C\ua A for the Be- 'ftIe trip, which COIla tte, wm
CmUNA wfD ·bokl'".- meeting IIOIInced. The meeting will be Angeles English department, glmentll Inspection.
be Saturday, April 17. ReI«.
of the 1971 M!KJel Uriltecf Na- held to elect next year's offi· will discuss "Joyce in Recent
THIEVES MARKET
vatlOllll C8Il be made III the Be-

.". 4-THI DAIL V IOWAN-lew, elty, ' •.-'hurt., Mar. II, tm

Anytime He Wants It, Says Frazier-

PL~

M

Frazier Willing for Ali Rematch
CHERRY HILL, N. J. 1m "Good, we've got a rematch ,
maybe In seven months, might
be sooner," said Muhammad
Ali Wednesday as he responded
~wiftly to Joe Frazier's promise to give him another crack
at the heavyweight title.
"Sure, I'll fight him - any·
time he wants it," Frazier said

In a radio interview beamed
to Great Britain.
All Wintl It, II ,"n . . It
cln be Irrl","'.
"It's up to the managers and
the promoters now, they'll have
to agree," All said.
Frazier's trainer·boss, Yank
Durham, has said he wants the
champ to retire, that 1% years

in bodng Is enough, and that
he should now concentrate on
a singing career.
After th. Intervl.w Prlll.r
.dmltttd h. was still uncer·
t.ln about fighting aglln. H.
planned to rut first th.n dl,CUll his future with Durham.
Ali, however, acted a8 though
a rematch were a certainty,
and that he would prove his

~------------------~

ATTENTION STUDENTS

HA~~a~O;a~ :rn~.~!~~~ .

. .............

PULL SOLES and HEEL,S
(Cat Paw or L.lth.r) .........................

$5.50
$7 50
•

Western Boot Repairs
$8.00
Half Soles and Heel ................ .. $6.50
Full Sol•• and H"I ... ...... ... ......

All done with A-l materials
and work is guaranteed.
MEN'S HEELS ...................................

$1.75

$1.85
............................. $1.15

MEN'S BOOTS . ............. .. .. ... ..•. , ..........
LADIES' TOP LIFTS

FULL LINE OF
MEN'S WORK SHOES
and WESTERN BOOTS
Sronson and Doublewear

SMITTY/S
SHOE REPAIR

with him, clowning, touchlnl wants foreign judges and a for·
him on his h.ad, which WI. elgn ref~ree IISOeverything wtn
dumb th.y couleln't hu. be even up, fair and SQuare.
"
"Too mlny Americans have
tlktft ~ IWlY.'
feelings .n~ prejudiCes, and
RelaXIng at his new $200,000 call me • draft dodger. My
Spanish·style ranch home 15 ability In the ring shouldn't be
mUes northeast of Philadelphia, affected by • prejudiced Amer·
All spoke quietly to newsmen \can publlc."
through his swollen right jlw. All .lld he plan8 to stlY
"Next time will be different. home for the next two or three
I'm going to come back."
months alld help finish the deAll said next time, too, he cor.Unl.

NEW YORK ~ - Michigan
became the first Big 10 can·
rerence team ever to accept
a bid to the National Invitation
basketball tournament Wednesday 1 and was joined by Okla.
homa of the Big Eight.
The Wolverines were extend.
MUHAMMAD ALI
ed the. invitation after the Big
10 changed its rules this lea·
Wlnt, 2nd Chane.
son to allow the conference run·
first and only defeat was a ner-up, or any other conference
fluke.
Iteam other than the cham.
"I won at least nine of the pion, to play in the NIT.
rounds" he said again repeat· Conference
champion Ohio
Ing his' postmortem of the Mon· Stste will play in the NCAA
day bout.
tournament.
"The judges just saw It dif· The Big Eight has been send·
ferent, they said I lost it.
ing a team for several years,
"If I hldn't given two and Oklahoma was the repre·
rounds away, lust playing sentatlve in 1970, Its first show.

ing in the NIT when Jt was
beaten in the quarter·finals.
The two teams are the lIth
and 12th in the field with lour
.
'
more shll to be named for th~
tournament that starls In Madl·
son Square Garden here March
20 and ends with the national·
televised firial Saturday .March
'll.
AIr d . th f' Id
St
,ea y m e .Ie are .
John s N.Y. , PrOVidence, Massachusetts, St. Bonaventure,
LaSalle, Georgia Tech, Hawaii,
Syracuse, Tennessee and Day.
ton.
Michigan coached by John
'
.
Orr, has I 17-6 record With one
piiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiii_ _iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiij game left, against Wisconsin at
horne Saturday. The Wolve·
rine's ace is 6-fool-4 sophomore
Henry Wilmore, who has aver·
aged 2& points a game.
With HaIr Probl.msJohn MacLeod coached Okla·
homa to 11 19-7 mark Ind a sec·
W. Cln Help You With:
ond place tie In the conference
• Sculpture Styling
with Missouri at 9·5. Bobby
• AVlnt. Cut (Long Hair)
Jack leads the Sooners with a
• Hlir Rellxing (Straighten)
16.4 average.
• Hair Tinting
• Hair Pi.ces and Wigs

1291h E. Washington - Jefferson Hotel Building
0111 351·2630

..
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EEKEND
SPECIALS

CLEVELAND f,fl _ A fed.
eral grand jury investigating

Reach lor th. Sky Partn.rlowl blsketball pl.,.rs Kill Grlbln,kI (24' Ind Gary LUlie (II) pl.y ".nds.up deftnse In eo,.".
.rlng Michigan's Din Fift durin, first hlN Ictlon Tuesday night at Iowa FI.ld House. MichIgan won "·82 te keep h.1d .n Steond pllc. In the Big 10 Ind tarn a bid to play In tho NIT,
- Photo by Diane Hyp"

Mild Ankle Iniury
T0 Steve DeVries

Waterloo West 60, Decorah 55
At Mason City :

possible
anti·trust
violations
in orMason City 56. Ft. Dodge 55
the Nation.1
Football
League
recessed indefinitely Wednes· At Councll Bluffs:
day after hearing testimony Carroll Kuemper 75, Council
from former St. Louis Cardin· Bluffs Lincoln 64
als Head Coach Charley Win· At Davenport :
nero
Cedar Rapids Kennedy 52,
Winner, now an .ssistant Burlington 45
coach with the Washington At Storm Lake:
Redsklns, said there "Is no Algona 54, Sioux City East 49
black·h.lI1ng In pro football."
CIIs, A
Winner said that a coach's At Farragut:
job Is to produce a winning Treynor 82, Mt. Ayr 46
team and that ~lackl1stlng does At Carroll :
not fit Into the procees.
Carroll 86, Huxley Banard 67
At Clinton:
Camanche 69, Central City 57
At Sioux City:
Boyden.Hull 71 Paullina M
At Spencer: '
Alta 62 Swea City 58
Iowa's . record.settin~ pole At Fayette:
vaulter Phil Wertman will enter Rockwell.Swaledale 74 Elka·
the NCAA Track lind Field der Central 6 9 '
Championships at Detroit's Col>? At Marshalltown:
Arena starting Friday.'
.
G d C t t 90 N alit 68
run y en e , oew
A senior from VlllIica, Wert.
.
man finished third In the Big
Ten's Indoor meet at Wisconsin WINFIELD WINSwith a vault of 15-10 breaking DES MOINES IA') - FifthIowa's prevIous record or 15.71,1 ranked Wlnfleld·Mt. Union roll·
set by Wertman and Lynn Ove· ed to a 73·52 first round victory
son Feb. 6.
over Every Wedneaday night.

To NCAA Meet

•••••
16 oz.

COLD

otD MILWAU~EE

COKE

STREET LlBHT OUT?
Prowling, vandllllsm, accl·
dents - they result more
oft.n wh.n streets .,.. dirk.
PI.... help prevent trouble
by calling us If you S" I
.trllt light which II out.

12 pack

20 Oz:.

GAS

GRADE 'A' MEDIUM

EGGS

for

LESS

Iowa's Big 10 wrestling cham. 177-pound division ' this year.
pion Steve DeVries suffered a Nacin Is considered a threat al.
blow to his hopes for a national ter losing narrowly to DeVries
title in the 177 weight bracket
.
.
when he suffered a sprained on pomts earher this year In
ankle in a workout Tuesday what Iowa assistant Coach Gary
night.
Kurdelmeier termed an off night
"The Injury Isn't bad," said for DeVries. Crumley and
Iowa wrestling Coach Dave Me· Shields finished second and
Cuskey. "It's just a little ankle fifth in the 177 division a year
injury," he added, although doc· 820.
tors put DeVries on crutches
Wednesday until knowing the
extent of the injury.
"H. was walking around
pr.tty good tonight and I hope
h.'11 be ready for the NCAA,"
McCusk.y said.
DeVries, co-caplain of the
wrestling squad has won 27
straight matches and was
named as the outstanding wres·
tler at the Big 10 Championships
Saturday at Purdue.
DeVries ranks as a {avorlle
in his weight category for the
NCAA tournament which begins
this weekend with the sectionals
at DeKalb, III. The NCAA finals
are set for March 25-27 at Au·
burn, Alabama.
Th. toughest c:ompetitioh for
DeVri.. I. .xpected to com.
from ~H Baum of Oklahoma
Stat., AI Nlcin of Iowa Stat.,
st.v. Shl.ld. of Lehigh and
Jim Cruml.y of Oregon Stolt•.
.Bau,:" ,;,on the NCAA cham·
plOnshlp In the 190-pound cate·
gory a 1e8r ago and has dro(>- I
STEVE DEVRIES
ped weight to compete In the
NCAA Chances Hurt?
APARICIO OUT
IXIiIIlTION '''UI''LL
Iy the Associated Press
!4. WMhlng(on f
Boston Red Sox shortstop Baltimore
Plll sbur,h 7. PhiladelphIa.
L' A ..
ill '
d
UIS
partclo. w miss a .ay Los !\"&tlu 13, CI"tll\\\a\1. ,
SI. LouIs 7. De(rolt 5
or two of actIOn a.fte~ Buffermg New
YOI'k IN) 3 Houston.
INI 2, d evtland 1
a brUise on the inSide of the Chlca,o
Tokyo 7J KIn 81 CUy 4
knee In Wednesday's 5·4 vic- B<II!ton D, Chlea,o tA) 4
San FI'anclsco l~ CalifornIa 1
tory over the White Sox. Apar· Lotte
1.lons 12. oakland 6
4, ~.n Diego 0
leio was kicked in . t~e knee In Milwaukee
Mlnn
••
ot. 5. New York 2
a second base colliSIOn.
AtiAnt. 6. Montre.1 4

8 pk.

$1.69

10·4

SOI1l'

Hawks' Wertman

from

•••

I

Story.

b t t e Resu Its
No Blackballing Susa
CIIII AA
Says Ex-Coach
At Waterloo:

Lloyds of Iowa

'.----------------.-.. .
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303 I. Pr.ntl..
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FREE PARKING
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Michigan l~t Big 10 School
To Accept NIT Invitation

"Shop For Shot Repairs As You
Do For Oth.r It.m."
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OPEN SEVEN DAYS A WeEK 24 HOURS A DAY
WE ACCEPT ALL

ON 1ST AVE. IN CORALVILLE
_ _.... 1.0 _

Across From Th. Old Pow.r Plant

APPROVED CREDIT CARDS

INC.

S.nd load and Hlwoy 6. lyPa ••

..k ....'" tur we.k .... r....
lew. City
sal.7.11

••• Ind give the tlm4
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PLAY IN QUARTER FINALS THURSDAY-

.

Montezuma, Mediapolis Girls Advance

~~~--~~-----I

DES MOINES III - ThIrdDES MOINES IA'! - Defend- I
Ing c h 8 m pion Montezuma
ranked Mediapoli used perfect
struggled with spotty shoo ling I
field goal shoot ing In the ftrst
and foul troubles but used an
three minules to zoom to I 10
error-callsing defense Wednes- I
point lead Wednesday afternoon
day afternoon 10 score 8 77-65 1
and went on 10 storm to a 103-75
first round victory over Ro£irst round victory over Rolfe
land-Story in the 46th annual
in the 46th annual Iowa Girls
Iowa Girls High School Ath·
High School Athletic Union state
1
letic Union state basketball ,
basketball tournament.
tournament.
Mediapolis 27·1 hit Its first
The victory - Montezuma's !
seven shots from the field and
89th consecutive win over the !
added a free throw to take a
last four seasons - lifted the i
15-5 lead with 5;OS 10 play In the
top - ranked Bravettes into I
initial quarter. It w.s .11 down
Thursday night's quarter finals I
hill after that.
against No. 3 Medlapolls.
The Bullelettes shot a warm
which scored II 103·75 victory
74 per cent from the field In the
over .Rolfe in the afternoon's
first half and led 56-33 by the
fir'st game.
! end of the first 16 minutes.
Monttlum. mi ...d its fir.t
:'Ilediapolis widened the lead to
. hot from the fl.ld , but hit
30 points in lhe second half beits n.xt five In a row to t.ke
fore ubstitutes finished up.
• 10·4 lead Igaln.t Roland·
Mary Schulte fired In 39 points
Story. But foul troubl •••nd
and 6-foot-l all·slater Barb Wi·
.om. .poHy .hooting I.t.r
schmeier added 37. Heather
left the d.ci.ion in doubt.
Heddens chipped In with 17.
The victory li£ed the BuJlet
Kathy Meissner pow'ed in 37
etles inlo Thurbday night ' 4uar·
points and all·slaler Sandy
ter finals again t either No. 11
VanCleHve added 28 for Montrated Montezuma or No. 11 Roezuma which now Is 28-0 for
land-Story.
the season. Montezuma led
Laurie Brinkman had 44 1
only 38·29 with 2:02 left in the
points to lead Rolfe which finfirst hal[ but the defense forcished \\ith a 15-10 record. Carol ,
ed four straight turnovers and
Wigert had 15 points and Karen
VanCleave and Meissner conBrinkman added J2 for Rolfe.
verted on all four to move the
lead to 4&-29 at halftime.
Both team shot extremely I
well from the field , MediapoU
Roland-Slory 22 - 2 stayed
was 47 of 64 on lhe game for
close In the second half with
a torrid 73 per cent. Rolfe was
deft free throw shooting and
a little behind with 30 of 55 lor
finany closed to within eight
55 per cent.
points .t 73-65 with M seconds
to play. Van Cleave and Meissner, however, each had bas· Peggy Watt. (52), forward til Montezuma'. two-time defend·
Ing .tate champions, goes up high to try for a blsket in Wed·
kets to sew up the win.
Kathy Kammln collected 28 nesday'. first round If the l.wI Girl. Stat. Tournam.nt.
points and Sharon Nelson 23 Janic. 8rl.thun (53) Rol.nd·Story, w.tches. Mont.zuma won
- AP Wir.photo
for Roland-Story which shot 45 It. 8tth str.ight, 77·65.
per cent compared to 47 for ~-----'------,.------------
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Pros Watch Out for IMr. XI
In Citrus Golf Invitational

lUCID
QUARTR!D
PORK LOIN

CUT

PORK
CHOPS

ChiUCK

I

DALLAS IA'I - Drake's Jeff
Halliburton and Jim Irving of
SL Louis have again been named to the Ail-Missouri Valley I
basketball team.
ORLANDO, Fla. IA'! - TIle Iyear·old veteran from Sher- The two seniors were unani·
gallery will be watChing Ar· man, Tex., has dominated the mously selected. in a poll of co- I
.
tour this season establishing aches, sportswriters and sportsnold Palmer an~ Lee Trevl~o, a pattern of fast' finishes that casters. They were the only rebut the pros Will be keeplDg vault him among the leaders peaters from last year's All·
an eye on Miller Barber today on the final round.
AiVC teams.
I
in the first round of the $150,- His winning 261 at Phoenix OLhers selected to the 1971
000 Citrus InvltaUonal golf was the lowest 72-hole score team , announced Tuesday. were
tournament. .
on .the tour since 1955. He fin- 6-2 junior guard Jim Price of
Th "M t i M X" I Ished birdie-birdie to take sec- Louisville, 6-10 junior center Dse
ys er OIlS r.
0 ond at HawaiI. And he closed na Lewis of Tulsa, 6-9 junior
the tour bas the best record birdie-birdie lor third place in center Terry Benton of Wichita
on the pro circuit this year, I a s t week'S Doral-Eastern late, 6-2 senior guard Ai Smith
is the leading money winner Open.
of. Bradley, 6-9 J.unior center ~I
and ranks as the man to beat
He's betn fourth or better Vilcheck of LoUISVille, 6-5 seRl·
five tim.. this
or forward AI Shumate of North
in the 72-hole test 8,829-yard,
.
seaso~, Texas State, 6-8 sophomore lor.
par 72 Plnar Country Club ar.n'~Slng almost $80,000 In I dR ' R b'
f M
winnings.
war onme 0 Inson 0 emcourse.
,
phi Stale and his teammate 6-2
But he s generally an un- sophomore guard Larry Finch.
aar., nicknamed by his known quantity to the pUb- I
flllow pr" btc.UIt of hi' lic and the gallery almost cer·
.olit.ry h.bits, I. quiet, far tainly wJl\ flock 10 lhe mag- Small College Tourney
from .peetlwler or fl.mboy. netic Palmer, South African I
.nt, and rarely draw. more Gary Player and lhe happy- LSU-New Orleans, No. 1 in
go·lucky Trevino, all of whom col le g e division basketball
th.n. h.ndful If fanl.
are among lhe chief challeng- plays SW Louisana in the South
But the bald, paunch, 39- ers for the $30,000 first prize. I Regional of the 32-team NCAA
Some other top contenders in- I small school tournament al
MVC Pldyoffs Today clude defending champion Bob Lafayette, La., Friday. The
Lunn, J . C. Snead and Tom other game matches Tennessee
PEORIA, ru. 1m - The Mis· Shaw. Shaw and Snead each Stale, the beaten finallst a year
sourl Valley conference plunges have won twice this season. ago, and Louisiana Tech.
Into its final three. team title Also on hand are such 1970 Defending champ Philadelbas ketb a11 p1ayo II In h'IS tory t0- $100 , 000 winners as Dave Hill , phia Textile takes on Wooster
•..
Frank Beard, Homero Blaneas, in its opening game of the Midday as St. LoUIS and LoUISVille Bruce Crampton and Dick Lolz. elst Regional.
clash on neutral Bradley Uni- ~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiii_ _ _"'_iiiiiii_ _ _ _~
verslty's court.
The winner between St. Louis
.
and LoUisville meets here Sat·
urday night with Drake which
also finished tbe MVC race
with a 9-5 record.
MODEL 32
The MVC champion 8utomat.
.
.
Ically gams a berth in the
NCAA tourney's Midwest re·
gional at Wichita State March

lb, Fifth Amana VIP golf
tourn.ment June 28 at Finkbine
ID low. City.
1be "noIse" can 011 Iy be Lee
Trevino, popular, colorful and
capable Mexican who zoomed
onto the American golfing
ICene like I comet with his
National Open victory.
Uke 80 many other U.S. Open
winners belore htm, Trevino
WI8 the darkest of dark-horses
before that triumph. Trevino
has cut • wide swath through
tournament golf since. Three
times in three years his earnings have topped the hundred·
thousand dollar mark.
Somehow, though, Trev~no
does
without t the .tomb-like
'1 It th
II ence
e vas major Ity 0r
top golfers demand for their
best work. Trevino starts talkIng as soon as he hits the city
limits and his jokes are still
tumbling out as he files of! to
his next tournament.
Trevino kids himself, signs
autographs, visits with people
in the gallery, stop5 to demonstrate shots and virtually give
free lessons as he wends his
carefree way from tee to
green. There Is no situation
that doesn't call for a wlseerack from Trevino.
18.
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Speaker Revolution
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Veterans Against The War

CAN

23~

l.t's get it togeth.r
Here'. a chance to make yourself heard.

VISTA PAK

Thtr. are ovtr 1,500 tx-servicemen on this
campus.

SANDWICH
COOKIES

FROZEN DESSERT

~

Sptaking with on. voice we could make a
considerbale contribution to ending the war.

GAL

49"

280Z43¢
PKG

We need your lupport.
Outperform. speako"
two and throe tim" thoir pric• .*
Como In for.
SOUND DEMONSTRATION

tim,

I the
eXlct

9 the

JUlt becault you've back in the world

dotln't mtan the war i. over.
for mort information call Dick Phillips

351·7251

WOODBURN SOUND
CENTER

218
• $100 • peir

E. CoII..o - 331·7547

NO MEMBERSHIP REQUIRED

1213 S. GILBERT
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Lecture by Author John Barth Set for Saturday
John Barth, one of the most
acclaimed American authors of
OUI' lime, will lecture here Sat·
urday at 8 p.m. In I'oom 100,
Phillips Hall. Mr. Barth CUI'·
rently teaches at the State Uni·
versity of New York in Buffalo.
His first novel, "The Floating
Opera" (1956) , was runner·up
for the National Book Award.
The second novel, "The End of
the Road," Is, like the first, reo
Iatlvely short and contempor·
ary In spirit. "The Sot Weed

Factor" (1965), Is set In Colon· "Lhe novel with something to
lal Maryland. 1t was a best offend everyone." (Webster
seller and was chosen one of Schott, "LIfe", Aug 12, 1966)
the twenty best postwar novels Concerning his own techl:ique
in a poll of 200 authors, cri· Barth says: "You know what
tics, and edilors conducted by I think about technique. It' s
the New York "Herald Tri· about as important in Lltera·
bune".
ture as it is in lovemaking : if
,,~arth'B magnu~ opus is I it's no! informed with re,~1 pas·
GIles Goat Boy (1966), a slon It s not much good.
lengthy, multi·leveled parable "Lost in the Funhouse, Fie·
about a young man raised as a lion for Print Tape and Live
goat who enters the worid of Voices" (1968 ) is a string of
academe. It has been called short pieces designed for mul·

Musical Variety Offerings
Set for UI Starting Saturday
.

.

tlmedla performance. I n It Washington "Post" Sept. 26,
Barth consciously turns away 11968) that Barth reads "uncom·
from the IIrtifice.hiding reaUs. 1 monly well. " In reviewing the
tic tradition "to acknowled e recording "Giles Goat Boy"
,.
.,
g
, The University of 10WII Elec. Leedy, a young West Coast com· Trombone Solo," will be per·
what I m dOIng whIle I m doing ' Thomas Lask wrote In the Ironic Music Studio will present \ poser who realized this work at Iformed by Jon English of the
it."
"New York Times" (February an informal program of new , lhe UCLA Electronic Studio. \ CenLer and "Sequenza III lor
Mr. Barth received his BA 9, 1969) : "In Barth we have the works by graduate students in Peter Lewis, director of the Female Voice," will be present·
degree at John Hopkins in 1951 free wheeling imagination, the \~omposition at noon Saturday, Eleclronic Studio, will o~n and \ed by contrallo Mary Andre,
and bla MA there In 1952 He embroidered rose the work. III the Museum of Art.
Iclose the program with Sound· G.
' . p ,
.'
The program is free and lis· messe II," an improvi&ation Berio has composed a series
taught English at Pennsylvan· lout of d~slgn .the subordInatIOn teners are Invited to come and using the Moog Synthesizer. The of works for solo instruments _
la state Ulliverslty from 1953 of what IS saId to the manner go as they please and to stroll 1sOllnd will be generated through ' lIute, harp, piano and viola _
to 1965 when he joined the fac· of saying It. ...Mr. Barth Ithrcugh the museum's galleries a circuit 01 16 speakers placed and for voice. These are virtu.
ulty at State University of New 1 read his own work with a I d~~ing the ,~resentation.
: around t~e,. museum's sc~lpture oso wNks, ~xploilin~ to the full·
York.
Itwangyflat voice and In prose 1 . O~ener , by Bruce MacCom- court, 8 mSlde and 8 oUlslde. , cst techniques mfr:quently
Geoffrey Wolf states in the . rhythm of his own choosing." I ble, IS a work whose sound 1
heard before. Thc hombone
=;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ source is a prepared piano. 'l'he folk music of the Mes- , number uses clements of the
~
"2·2·Tonic·4.Words," by Char· quakie Indian, Dulch, Czech, theatre, and the second number
les Lisle, will receive its Afro-American and Anglo·Saxon incorporate a rich variety of
first performance, and the heritages, presented by perform. vocal ounds.
first of a set of works ers ranging in age from 7 to "Five Canons, Opus 16," by
called "Le vin perdu," by 75, will be featured in the third Anton Webern, will be perform·
Dennis Riley, will be present· annual Iowa Folk Festival. The ed by soprano Candace Natvig,
ed.
Festival will be held at 2 p.m. G, and clarinetists Gary Davis,
During Intermlssion, Eric Jen. Saturday at The University of G, and Richard Fletcher, G.
sen will play bis "Sound Sculp. 'Iowa's Macbride Auditorium. No The canons are settings of La·
tures," which consists of tape tickets are required for the free tin texts. Ric Zank of t~e Center
music in which the audio signals program.
for the New PerformIng Arts
are translated to visual traces Four elders of the Mesquakie will read an English translation
With
of an oscilloscope, producing Indian tribe will be lead singers prior to the performance.
Coli Cord
three-dimensional forms whicb for 33 of their disciples in the William Parsons, performer
seem to revolve on the scope's Mesquakie Youth Cultural Group with the Center for New Music,
screen.
in presenting their music. Afro· will perform the perCUSSion in
Two sections from Jon Eng. American music will be present. "Stalks and Trees and Drops
Hsh's "Short·Wave Furlliture" ed by the Voices of Soul, a col· and Clouds," by Herbert Brun,
- "Bed" and "Rocldng Chair" lege·age black gospel group, a German composer, formerly
- will also be performed. Eng. which bas three members Who at the University of Illinois and
lish trombonist for the Center are from Waterloo.
now at Ohio State University.
for 'New Music hD used sounds The Pella Strolling Dancers, a "Intervals for Plano," by Don·
from a short.~ave radlo as his regular feature of the spring aid Jenni, will be performed by
SOUND
tape sources.
Tulip Festival in Pella, will per· Joseph Dechario, pianist with
SERVICE
The only work to be preeeited form in traditional Dutch cos· the Center for New Music. Jen·
211 I. Colleg.
that was not writtu by I unl. tume, complete with wooden ni, associate professor of theory
338·7547
verslty composer wm be "The shoes. ,
and composition composed the

I
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1970:THE DAWN GF A NEW
AN·D DRAMATIC DECADE

FANTASTIC
SONY DR 7A
HEADPHONES

WOODBURN

!be 19608 are over and the
'WOrld and you have entered a
DeW decade, The 19708. No
ODe knows what lies ahead
but when it happens it will be
recorded by The Associated
Press just as themajorevenu.
which made 1970 such an exeiting year are recorded in
this fascinating book, THE
WORLD IN 1970. Obtai n
your copy of our immediate
past through this newspaper
for only $4.50.

Fill Out Enclosed Coupon!

THE WORLD IN 1970

Th. Daily Iowan - Iowa City P.O. lIox 66
Poughkeepsie N.w York
12601
Enclosed Is $ . ........ ...... . Please send ............ .... .. ..
copies of The World in 1970 ot $4.50 each to
Nom . ..... ,................................................................ .
~ddre.. .......................................... .......................... ..

City and State ............................ ZIp No. .. ............ ..
Send gift certificate to
Nom . .... ............................................... ................... ..
~ddr...

...................... "............................. ..... " ...... .
City and Stat. .................. " ....... Zip No. ...... .. ...... ..
Be sure to add state and local tax where applicable.

~~~~~~~~~i'iii~~~~~~~~~~~H~ar~m~o~na~r~lu~m~'iiiiiiii~b~y~Do~u~gl~as
Pazour will
play
~
,
theJoeaccordion
andsing
MiloandVerba
will play the drums for the rous.
ing Czech songs ud dances
from Cedar Rapids and the old
country.
Anglo-Saxon music will be
represented by II "storm of fid.
dlers" including Dwight Lamb
who has recorded u album:
"Old Time Fiddle Left H8IId
Style." Lamb, who ill from
Onawa will appear with Elvin
Cam~lI on the guitar. Other
fiddlers wIlllnclude Pete Delan·
ey, Irish-American from Iowa
City, and Charlie Drollinger, old
carnival maD and trick fiddler,
who is currently running tbe
carrousel at Iowa City's City
Park. Pappy Wells, a square
dance fiddler from Cedar
Rapids, will also perform.
... and learn to sew on new modern zig·zag machines, under the expert
Also representative of the An·
supervision of Mrs. Rhonda Arkema. Call Rhonda between 10 a.m. and 5
glo-Saxon tradition are the gDSp.m. on March 10, 11, 12.
pel songs of Robbie ud Paul
During this 4 week program consisting of 16 class hours filled with group
Hoskins of Lone Tree, who sing
and Ptrson.1 instruction . . . you'll be surprised at how much you can
and play the guitar. Six third·
learn to do as a beginner, and how much more you'll be able to do as an
graoors at Shimek School ill
advanced sewer.
Iowa City will perform jump
rope songs. They are Carolilte
For Further Informetion
Hale, Molly Brown, Ronda Eden,
Pl.... CIII 351·'411
Kate Van Orden, Sheryl Kral
.nd Ilk for Mn. Rhend. Ark.ml
and Rita Oakes.
The program will be the fifth
N.mt
of the season sponsored by the
School of Letters and the
Addrl" ................... r . ....... ................. .. .. ....... .
Friends of Old Time Music.
Phon. ................................ . ................. .. .... .
Two compositions by Luciano
Berio, who was last at the Uni·
Blginner - - D.y--versity of Iowa in 1969 for the
premiere of his work, "Traces,"
Int.rmediat. --...;
Evening - - by the Center for New Music,
will be presented by the Center
Register Now for Classes to Begin
in a Sunday concert.
The concert will be presented
MARCH 15, 1971
at 8 p.m. in the New Ballroom
oC the Union. No tickets are reo
quired for admission to the Cree
Open Dlily. 10.9; S.turd.ys, 104; Sund.ys, 12·'
concert.

LEARN
TO SEW
AT FABS

'AIIIIDII

'AI,..

ladies, register now ~

1029 S. Riverside Drive, Iowa City

work
in 1968.
"Coney
Island (1970)," by
August Wegner, G, will be per·
formed for the f1nt time by the
Center for New Music's vocal
and Instrumental euembles.
"Coney Island" ill a setting of
poems hI' Lawrence Ferlinghetti, "Coney Isl8lld of the MlDd."
Prior to the performaace ZaJIk
will read from the poems. WU·
liam Illbbard, musical director
of the Center for New Music.
will conduct the work.

* * *

Pianist Peter Serkln bas I .
lected distinctly modem 101lJlds
for his concert at The Unlver·
sitl' of Iowa on Mar. 17. All the
works Oil the program were
written since 1940.
AmOHg the .umbers Serkln
will present at the 8 p.rn. COli'
cert in the Union Main Lounge
will be "Phases for electronlcal·
Iy modulated plaRo (1970)," by
Michael Riesmaa.
The compositloJi represent.s I
breakthrough IA the effort to
combine "live" music with elec·
Ironic or prerecorded music.
The piano becomes Ihe "synth·
esizer," even though the piano
is not altered IA any way. A
magnetic tape performs the
modulation at the direction of
the pianist.
The pianist plays from the
musical score, and, at certahl
times that are marked on the
score, be must touch one of
three buttons located above the
keyboard to perform the modu·
lation. The tapes are not in·
tended to be heard by them·
selves, but only in combination
with the piano music.
Reserved·seat tickets are now
available to faculty, staff and
the general public at $2.50 each.

workers,
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cal
still

to a
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onto the
Uants of
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ter and
last

II.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=iiiiiiii~Be~r~io~'s~"~"Seq~u~e~nz~aiiiiiiiiiiiiv~~fo~r. Students
may purchase
reserv·
ed·seat tickets
for 60 cents
or
obtain general admission tickets
free with the presentation of
identification cards and current
certificates of registration.
Tickets are available at the
I University Box Office, Iowa
Memorial Union, from 11 a.m.
unlil 5:30 p.m. Monday Lhrough
Friday.
The program, a presentation
in the 1970-71 Concert Series,
will also include "Rounds
(1970)" by Luciano Berlo, and
"Uninterrupted Rests," by Toru
Takemitsu. The latter number
was composed between 1952 and
1960 and is adapted from a
poem by Shuzo Taklguchl.

Have you got

w.

I

have our

speed lace shoes
(speed lace for fast
and .asy removal)
PLUS many more

Etruscan Art
Coming to UI

n.w Spring shoes
on SALE now
through Saturday for.

The new "Sexyll pant look
thai's got e 'erybocJy in a
"fe"er/' We've got them
in more ways than lIyou
can shake a leg at."

$18.00

~b~:+
IOWA CITY
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and

9

90
SHOES FOR
THE 10',
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Fifty·two pieces of Etruscan
and Villanovan poetry which
Include works nearly 3,000
years old will go on exhibition
Mar. 17 at The University or
10"a Museum of Art and be
shown there through Apr. 30.
They are on loan from museums and private collecUons
In the Midwest.
Exhibitions of Elruscan pottery are rare In the Unlled
States because lndividual mu·
eums in this country have so
few pieces, explains Professor
Richard De Puma of the School
of Art, who selected the works
and helped the Museum assemble the exhibition. He will
give 1\ lecture titled I, Etruscan
Funerary Art" at 8 p.m",Mar .
19 In Mayl8g AudltorhJm at
the Museum.
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WE NOW CAN OFFER 24 HOUR RENTAL SERVICE

W.'r. located on the Coralvill. Bus Line
W. honor most credit cards
Mak. Your Reservations .arly .•• Call 351-4404
Anytimel

Unrest in QueQec:
Continuing Crisis

An LNS News Analysl.
tori" to Trudeau IS he passed,
MONTREAL, Quebec (LNS) the prime minister's only reo
- In 1837, the French-speaking sponse was a sharp "Elt shit!"
patriotes of Quebec put on red, Nothing had changed In Quegreen and white stocking caps, bec In the desperate lives of a
took up arms, and began a few million people. Slowly and
long, unfinished struggle for surely the political torpor of
liberation from English domin- the post.kldnaping days had to
ation.
wear off.
Now, IB 1971 - as Quebec October had passed, then No·
groans ullder the weight of vember, then most of Decemmartial law, conspiracy trials ber. Demonstrations were ban8IId massive unemployment - ned in Quebec, public meetings
modern-day Quebecois h a v e difficult to hold. Some of the
dOlJled th6 eolorful toques, or FLQ members allegedly mvolv.
atocldng caps.
ed in the kldnapbtgs had beel
They are the worke!'!! of the captured, and many other poH.
Lapalme trucking company. tic ally active people were still
Fired last year durillg a strike, in jail. Five of them - Michel
they have since been fighting Chartrand, a popular radical
the Liberal govenuneJlt that It- union leader; Pierre BalJjeres;
tempted to deal a death·blow Charles Gagnon, an FLQ actl·
to the strike by hiring govel'll- vist; J aeques Larue-Langlois,
ment employes to do the work a journalist; and Robert Le·
of the Lapalme truck drivers. mieux, a lawyer who tried to
In the first week of February, defend FLQ members - were
the Lapalme drivers, topped up for trial on vague charges
with toques, marched on Mon. of "seditious conspiracy."
trea!'! unioll headquarters and
HOLIDAY PROTESTS
occupied it.
Tben a thousand people came
TEACHERS STRIKE
inlo the streets of Montreal on
The occupation came as thou- Chrislmas Day to demand that
8ands of striking Montreal all political prisoners be freed.
teachers, French and English And on New Year's Day, huns pea kill g, took over their dreds gathered outside Mon·
schools in protest against a treal's women's prison to prowage cutback.
test the contempt sentence and
The story of the Lapalme jailing of Lise Rose (sister of
workers, the plight of the Paul Rose and Jacques Rose,
teachers, the continuing politi. two of the three men accused ill
cal repression (two trials are the kidnaping and killing of Lastill in process), aU contribute porle). They carried roses In
to a sense of continuing crisis symbolic protest.
In Quebec.
And on that Ivew Yean Day,
The Quebec crisis exploded the Lapalme workers began
onto the front pages when mil- wearing their red, green and
!tants of the Front for the Lib- white toques, like the patriotes
eration of Quebec (FLQ) kid- of 1837.
napped Quebec's labor minis· Quet;ec was not to be a quiet,
ler and a British trade official snow-shrouded provincial place
last October. The minister - after New Year's. Paul Rose
Pierre Laporle - was found went on trial in the first weeks
dead in a bleak suburb of Mon- of January, and official Canada
\real. Briton James Cross was probably counted on the quick
released.
trial of this "murderer" to keep
Far-reaching martial law the lid on political agitation in
was imposed after the kidnap. the Belle Province.
pings, and deceptive calm set- But as the trial opened, a cur·
tied on lhe troubled "province" ious thing happened - the
Qf Quebec located just across French press in Montreal saw
the SI. ~wrence River from in Paul Rose a folk hero, I toNew York State.
que-wearing memory of the
Once the kidnapped men heady days of rebe~lion,,~ la:'7.
were released as Canadian They called the Iml JudiCIal
soldiers still' patrolled the guerrilla warfare." They pubstreets of Montreal and Que- Iished front-page portraits of
bee City, a short-lived lethargy Rose. They r~n columns o~, his
reigned. People questioned the courtroom qUIps labeled The
death of Laporte who was _ Humor of Paul Rose."
some reasoned ...: a Quebecois Whatever reservations millY
among others. The whole at. Quebecois may have had about
lair came as a shock a sober- the y~ung former sc~?Olte8cher,
lng
' t h e VIolent FLQ nulitnt, they
. 'WHITE NIGGERS'
began to understand th.t more
r
th
d
I
I
than anything be Is a symbol of
O
. course, e eep soc a resistance to their oppression.
evIls tbat the FLQ spoke of in He fought a small war a,alnJt
their Manifesto would not go colonialism.
away. Life would remain plod·
STUDENTS STRIKI
ding and oppressive for what Outside the courtroom that
FLQ write~, P.Ierre. Vallieres war goe4 o~, ~ different' ways.
calls the white OIgger! of As the Lapalme affair cOltinuea
America,"
to boll, Inciting the prime mlJliI.
e
In Iaet, things were as bad ter to obscenity, a8 the under.
I.
IS ever. One of the demallds paid teachers invade ud oc.
0
the FLQ made for the release cupy the Ministry of Educatlol,
Ie
of
Laporte Ind Cross, for ex· thousands of students In Qu.
d
ample, was the reinstatement bee's junior colleges (CEGEP.
, of the Lapalme workers. The _ Colleges d'Enseignement Gel.
demand went unnoticed, unre- eral et Practlque, Ichooll el
it
marked, unheeded. Hundredl geher.l and practical educat1o.)
of drivers remalned jobI", - have gone out on strike. 'fh,ey
a few hundred among thou· are demanding student co.fro)
Bands of Quebecois unemploy· 01 their schools - and IUpport
ed.
for their striking tea chen.
The Liberal government of The CEGEP .trike begal iD
Pierre Elllot Trudeau was pow· the college of Vieux Montreal,
erless itself to grapple with the Old Montreal. After an Initial
economic depression t hat en- occupation that was routed by
shrouds Ilfe in Quebec.
rloi police, the students occupi·
So powerless that when a La· ed Vleux Montreal's buildings
palme driver who ".. plcket- .galn. The pollee attacked
IRg the Parllament bulldap Ia again, lid the un day the ItuIhoutld "DamMd Trai- dealt. ,,1ft '*k ....

..

ts or

About 25 dtmon,trltort were .,.,.... Wednesday morning
at Stapllton International Airport In Denver, Colo., after they
attempted to block pllnel Icheduled fer tlkeoff. Group memo
ben Ilid they were protesting the hlrI", prlctict' of I con·
structlon complny Involved In
pan.lon, which they
cllim I, net hiring eMIl'" ml-'ty WII'It.... - AP Wirtphtto

I BALTIMORE, Md. IA'I - A Antihistamines dry up runny
Johns Hopkins re earcher say noses, but the drying is a side
many common cold sufferers are effect and bas nothing to do
given remedies they don't need with the antihistamine action, I
and some that can be harmful. which can produce unwanted
An adequate treatment for drowsiness, a m 0 n g other
the common cold is bed rest, things.
a pirin and nasal sprays. says "In t his ' overmedicated
Dr. Paul D. Stelley of the De- society of ours," said Stolley,
partment of Hygiene and Public I "we treat drugs like breakfast
Health of Johns Hopkins Medi· cereal . "We have about 22,000
cal School.
drugs and drug products on the
"Yet 95 per cent of those who market in this country. It i
consult their physicians are very difiicult for anyone physi·
given pre criptions.
cian to become familiar with all
"And 90 per cent of tho e re- the drugs and their side ef·
medie are preparations like feets ."
antibiotics and antihl tamines. Stolley said the average phy·
which have not been found er- \Cian uses about 250 drugs in
fective through controlled te ts hi practice, and even many
'r which are inadvisable be- hospitals use less than 500.
cause of possible harmful side lo r don't think it would be too
effects." Stolley said.
drastic to cut the 22,000 down to
In an interview Wednesday, 4,000."
t he researcher said that while
The Hopkins researcher urged
antibiotics are valuable for bac- longer testing of drugs and
lerial illness, they are useless more complete labeling of pre·
in the treatment of viru· criplion contain!/'! to Include
caused disorders.
Reneric drug IIIme•.
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New Process · ; PIa)

Reveals Autos' 'Built-in Fragfity'
WASHINGTON IA') - Tests of
1971 automobiles show they
I>uslain greater damage in
low.speed crashes than did 1970
models, a Senate committee
was told Wednesday.
- -- - . -

"The base line of low speed
crash damage reflected In esti.
mated repair costs generated
in our 1971 model tests .•. appears to have worsened," said
Dr. William Haddon Jr., pres!·

I

Theatre
World Drama Series

I

present8

THE
'PHYSICISTS

"G.softhe

I

I

by Friedrich Duerrennuzff

c
DRIVE-IN THEATRE

(Author ()f Th. Visit. )

OPENS TONIGHT

~~~~~~~~~=I

Studio Theatre, March 11·13, 17·20
8:00 p.m.
Ticket. now

1/1

Underground

CULTURAL
KITCHEN

III••, the I.M.U. box oftlce

New Manager's
Special

.nd .t door
(353-4151) $1.50 or frH with curr.nt I.D.

NOW

with
good thru March 13

HEAP BIG BEEf

AI

0'
ELECTRONIC MUSIC

117 S. CLINTON

·1.aWOll1llD;
wIth

ESSY PERSSON

Slar of "Therese end Isabelle'

RATED X

NOW

RATED X

You must be 18 and have I.D.

10

"WOMAN" AT 1:50·5:00·8:10 "CARMAN" AT 3:25 . 6:35·9:45

rit-i i ~t'l NOW!
NOMINATED FOR
ACADEMY
AWARDS

_

FIRE &ICE

COLlMII. PlC'-S
RASTAA ffiOOUCTl~ "'ESENT

A RAY STARK

HERBERT ROSS Producboo

Barbra

PICTURE
BEST DIRECTOR
BEST ACTRESS
BEST ACTOR

Streisand The Owl
Georp' and the
Segal -------...JO
Pus.ijC8t ~
TONITE

•

. ' , .:\ .,' ,.~

~

t ca. lfUIM!JJ'l",,,,, •
rGjil ,,~~::.:::_
:.• _
,I _ _
.;0-

FEATURE STARTING TIMES

•

8 p.m. to 12 p.m.

1.-

TWO HITCHCOCK MASTERPIECES

RIVER CITY

Thurs. & Fri.

THINGS & THINGS

7 & 9 p.m.

COUNTRY COBBLER

.

Best Picture - Best Actor

1:31 . 3:36· 5:34 . 7:37 • 9:40

ADMISSION PRICE FOR THIS ENGAGEMENT
MONDAY THRU THURSDAY NIGHT $2.00
FRI. AND SAT. NIGHTS AND ALL DAY SUNDAY $2.25
WEEKDAYS & SAT. MATINEES TILL 5:30 $1.75
CHILDREN AT ALL TIMES $1.00

IMU Main Lounge

I

B. J. RECORDS

,'< j

I.!~

FRIDAY, MARCH 12

EL YSIAM FIELDS

..

_ Marley &Ray Miliand vt;.'::hidi

LIGHT SHOW

HARMONY HALL
RECORDS

J,C ~~6~ DMO~IJlJ_~
'_'...,m...",,,,,~ '~';\ "'......... Ia,l
iM;&;;;'.RyanD'Neal

CRYSTAL BALL

ADVANCE TICKETS AT

STARTS

BEST SUPPORTING ACTOR
BEST ORIGINAL SCREENPLAY
B~~. ~~GINAL MUSICAL SCORE

New Words in Music

-PLUS-

PanaviSIOO ., Color
ADM. - EVE'S & SUN. 1.75 - SAT. MAT. 1.25

B~T

k~('..

WEEK DAYS

3rd WEEK

prove it.

BJ

DEADWOOD

COSMIC ROCK
SHOW

ENDS WED.

-New!I!!!'

(TRIPlE I

ILMO SMOKEHOUSE

STAG£ FRIGHT the people of the Iheatr. world or.
stripped bare, unforgettable climax, surprise can.
clusion.

Sat. & Sun.

Cary Grant

7 & 9:30 p.m. NORTH

BY NORTHWEST ••.• uspense thriller •••
barren prairie ..• bizzarl .•• d.llghtful Intrigu •.

Illinois Room

Sponlored by Union loard

RECORDS ALSO
AVAILABLE

.1I1I1I-• • lIlIa

,

•
plano

celebrated motion picture in its history.

LUCIANO BERIO
Rounds (1967)

!Yo
ralr

fICHAEL RlESMAN
Phases (1970) for electronically
modulated piano

Lady

INTERMISSION
TORY TAKEMITSU
Uninterrupted Rests (1952 • 60)
from a poem by Sbuzo Taldguchi
OLIVIER MESSIAEN
La Bouscarle (Cetti's IWarbler )
( 1958 ) from Catalogu~ ' of Bird.t
Cante yodjaya. (1948) Regard du
Fils
Ie Fils (1944) from the
Regard.t sur TEn/ant 1CSlII Par Lui
tout. ete fait from the RegarcLt lur
rEn/ant len"

.ur

COLUMSIA PICTuRES P, ....." 0111$ ~, .....

WINNER OF 8 ACADEMY AWARDS
INCLUDING BEST PICTURE

m~~t~ ~tr~~~~·
~t~ ~~~~I~~~ .STANlEY HO~OWAY
..
\\1U~DII1\l'M

1IIl •••1l(OO(I!Il·c.':IRJIIII

_~®l~ '-=--.

"H.tWfiffi1ioTiiWU-~illNJAmRN[R ..."J~~LWARN[R

...Gro~HOOR TECIIIOlOUPUPIIIAYISIOflO :~= \Gl-::.~:!!.·I

FEATURE AT 1:53·5:08·1:23
ADM. WEEKDAY MAT. I.2S - EVE. & SUN. 1.75 - Child .51

JACK NICHOLSON

FIVE £11811 PIECES
KAREN BLACK ,,," SUSAN ANSPACH

ADRIEN JOYCE
sl •• ,b,BOB RAFELSON 004
ADRIEN JOYCE ...."'••,80B RAFElSON .'. RICHARD
WECHSLER f ••"".......,.. BERT SCHNEIDER 0 ..,,,,••,

5" ... . •.. . ,

BOB RAFELSON

ADM. -

m:J

COLOR

eve:s & SUN. 1.75 -

IRI",,;,~;.:¥i~':'''1
SAT. MAT. 1.25

Wednesday, Marc
Main Lounge, IMU

Bla

Marlene Dietrich

8ESTIIIL1URE OF 111£!JERR
NOW
8f.W1JIIlECTOli BDb R.fll'D"
1/1FI1~'l. BESTSIIPIIIIRTIHG RC11lESS
Warner Bros. triumphantly returns the most
K."" BI.ek

ENDS WED.

A playwr
/rOm New'
ed the staE
the New
(CNPA) aL

Preparation

prcsents

Heap Big Beef, French
Fries and Small Drink

Ne~

Two University of Iowa sclen·
tists have joined In an' effort
to design a system that will Iowa to pre
heip solve a basic environmen. work and
and dance
tal problem - the recycling of on the cam
wastes.
The PRO
Lon Drake, assistant profes.
Pr.sents
sor of geology, and Robert
Cruden, assistant professor in
municipal refuse of the type
the department of botany, are
studying means by which mu·
deposited in landfills and pro·
ducts of water and sewage
treatment can be included in a
single recycling system. Its
products would include nltroge~ I
and phosphorus rich fertilizers.
fill and components for road ·
building materials such as
"glassphalt," and reusablr
metals, paper and rags.
As a key element in the proc
ess, Cruden is investigating tho.)
potential of water hyacinths t '
remove phosphates and ttitrate t.
High .top the ElIIIllIMrlllll from both sewage-plant effll I
Building W.cIntlCl.y prepar.. ents and the water used In II !
tions w.~ .1~.cIy underw.y fuse processing.
for the MECCA WHk c"ebr.·
The refuse· recycling systen
tlon btglnnlng nut wtek, under study would involv ,
sponsored by the eilitge If handpicking large, salvagablrI
Engl"",,lnll for ""I"""", items from a conveyor bel! I
f.culty
.nd stud.n... A wIdt mechanical shredding and se I.
THE
rang. of eventl a,.. pl.nned paration of paper by means of !
including th. MECCA a.II.nd an air jet, fine shredding and
MECCA Smobr. Events.~ mixing with water, and the 5e-t
FUN - FOOD- BEER
climaxed 1/1 St. Patrick's Dey paration of heavy and light susBUD · SCHLITZ · PIZZAS
with. city.wlN celtbretten.
pended solids In an agitation
115 S. Clinton
- Photo by G.orgt Popkin tank, Drake explained.
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ , From the agitation tank the
beavier materials would under.!
Concert
go • process that would lint
separate out silicates and alII- --~
minum usable u fill or
panent! of glassphalt, then lit
arate iron from other nooma
netic metals and alloys.
UI Museum
The lighter materiala r&
moved from the agitation !ani
Saturday, March 13
- primarily organic sub.tanCll
- would be settled out ad
12·4 p.m.
added to sewage sludge ~
lime used In water treatm
These solids would be pr
essed In a composting silo.
All water from the recycling
process - together with tbe tf.l
fluent from the sewage treal.,
Presents
ment plant - would be l1li
through large tanks containilg,
water hyacinth. These Plants.)'
- - - - - - -capable of growing and reprto
LOWEST lEVEL - RIVER CITY
ducing rapidly, would be har·
rhurs., March 11th 8:30 p.m.
vested, shredded and added ~
ALSO
solids in the com pasting sill.
thereby producing nutrient·riiJ
Lefty and the Spinn.,..
fertilizer.

I

The University of Iowa

Of 'Recycling'
Studied at UI

dent of the Insurance Institut~ me secretary of transportation in (he fOllowing estimated reo
for Highway Safety.
Ito set property·loss reduction pair costs:
I
He testified before the Sen· standards for cars.
• Front end crashed into •
ate Com mer c e Commit· Haddon accused auto manu· test barrier at five miles per
tee, which is considering leg· facturers of ignoring available hour, $331.69 for 1791 models
islation that would authorize techniques for making cars compared to $215.64 for 1970
more damage proof because, models .
NOW SHOWING
he said, they find it more pro· • Rear end crashed into the
fitable to replace parts that I barrier at five mlles per hour,
have built·in fragility.
$329.28 for 1971 models com· '
"The largely cosmetic, egg· pared to $218.66 10:' 1970 modshell front and rear ends o{ leis.
new automobiles remain with I By doing away with cosmetic
I us in showrooms and on 1h e fringes, protruding no e cones I
streets." he said, "insuring I and s n 0 u t configurations,
j . . . the continued operation of "which perform all of the runc·
1a highly remunerative market lions of battering rams," and
in replacement parts sales, usinR the space for energy.ab·
most of which automobiles de· I sorbing features, he said.
sign has made certain wiil be "manufactures could reduce
lIE IIIIISCIIl'IIHCllGl COMmy .-.11
made by the maker of the au· the initial price of the vehicle
tomobiie itself."
or. at worst. maintain it at its
I
~Seven· Haddon showed films 0 f present level. II
r.-.
PlNlVlSlON '
.......
staged
crashes
which
resulted
L!;- -'011.., _
. AtotlSts
ANGEL FLIGHT RUSH
BONUS FRI. & SAT.
Unlv. Plnnts Co·Op Pnlchool
Applications for Angel Flight , I
THE ITALIAN JOB
presenll
Rush are available at the
THE WINO IN THE WILLOWS Union Activities Center and are
SAT. MARCH 13
due at 5 p.m. Tuesday. Applicants
must be secnnd·<emes,er
10:30 I.m. 4dm. 60c 1:30 p.m.
Show It 7:00
CITY HIGH AUDIT.
freshman women or above.

8:00 p.m.

Tickets On Sal. At IMU lox Office
Student tlck.ta~ r••lrv.cl ...t SOc
Gentral Admission FRIE with
ID and current reglllr.tlon

'.culty, It..., .nd ....r.1 publle
.....rvN ..., $2.50

:
;
:
;
;,

tcess Playwright, Dancer to Pr.oduce
New Theater Works for-CNPA
A playwright and a dancer
/rom New York City have joi n-I
ed the staff or the Center lor
the
New
Performing
Arts
(CNP A) at the University o[
Iowa to produce a new theater
work and a combined music

They are Kenneth H. Brown, 1 Lawl'ence and Vass ar Colleges
who has been a resident play- and New York University and
wright with The Living Thea· has served as artist·in-resi·
tre since 1963, and Katherine I dence at a number of univerLitz, who com pleted he r dance' silies, including three appoint·
apprenticeship with the Hum- I menls al the University o[ flUn·
phrey-Weidma n Concerl Com- ois.

I

I

and dance com pos ition in May pany and Agnes . de Mille, has
The two works which Brown
on the campus .
taught at Bennington , SlIrah and Lltz wtll present wlll be ,. -

The PRODUCING MANAGERS COMPANY

1staged

May 6-8 and 12-15 In the
Studio Theatre.
.
Brown Will produce a new

Presents

which muand proand sewage

BARNES

included in a
system. Its

IN

nUrogel' ,
fertilizers . •
for road,. ·

such
d

as
reusablr

William

Hibbard ,

director

"
th e CNPA , cand uctin II
'
LitZ, Wh0 has be ell

of

VAIt~

To WACO or Hou.lon. Tn ...
prJne br..t.
hi.. ."l!enJe'. IfOTORCYCLE iranIII' 10' HIe. can USED eIl.1Il db m fet MI..
W.rd 13S3-ll177.
"13 "1.7m, II. Matllel Str.el. HI Id ••1 for motor homo. can J!I8.

Itwo

f," DIY' ......... 2fc a WII'd

at th e JM Mtnth ...... . . 55c a Word
I, will
Minimul1'l Ad 10 Word.

university s ince Feb.
also present a Movement and

THE WITTY. HEART-lI"INIJ.
LAUG HABLE PLAV THAT WAS
CHEERED TD THE RAFTERS
IN NEW YORK AS IT
WAS IN LDNDON
,

PHONE 353-6201

to

Music WOl'ks hop
be sponsor·
ed bv the CNP A in Macbride
Auditorium at 8 p .m . Marc h 2L

,
iAIf
'
,,~
~ f ..f?lz
w,;. . .

PETER LUKE

RUld on "Hadrian the S... nl~· .nd olher works
ill' FR. ROlFE (Boron CoM)

HENRY T. WEINSTEIN
COE COLLEGE AUDITORIUM
Direcled by

Cedar Rapids

SUNDAY, MARCH 14 - 8 p,m.
On Sale It Armstrong'" Killian'"
Hiltbrunnlr's, The Record Snop
and
at the Box OHlce SUndlY night

pu bl IC

ree 0 c arge .
IC e s
'11 t b e require
. d
IVI no
.
Brown is the author of "'M1e
.
..
Brig," produced a t 'M1e Llvmg
Theatre In New York in 1963
an d 1a t er talcen
a Eu r opea n
tou r . He also wrote the screenplay for the film made from
" The Brl' g," whl'ch won the

0"

I

LOST AND FOUND

I

LOST - 'emol, bl.ck T.ab type
do,. An....... to Luk.. 351·2'713.
3-18

HELP I lIEWAJlbl !lltC l.tooed
whll. m.lo BUlky. 4 m""th •.
Ont blue, One brown eye. "Gyp y".
337·3841.
3020
LOST _ LIt,e ,~.y brl.lc.... In.
IUal. MB 011 loed. Fieldhouse
p.rkln, lot. 338.S"S.
3.13
LOST - 811et Labnaor. 8 mOl ..
An ..... 1'II to "C heroke. ... 3'1-4210.
bet"' .. n 5 ·. p.m.
TFN

PETS

fllD: _ M.lo, ""all I / Z Poodle.
University, Carnegie lnstititute
1/ 2 B ••"I •. On. yo ... Le •• e n.me
of Technology and the New .1 353·3367.
3·11
York University School 0 [ Per· POODU: Gr"omlnK Sllon _ Pup.

Arts

has

present· Corrie
plea, Ann
breodln,
I ..
Kennel
•. vlce. bOlrdln~
H.
ed many dance concerts- both
PRorESSIONAL DOG Groomln. •
8010 and group programs-In
1I0ardlnl. Puppl... Troplc.1 fish.
New York City.
P.to. pet ..,ppllo•. Brenn.man S.ed
Store, 401 South Gilbert . 338-8501.
3-12
and

351~3 4 1.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

BLACK GENESIS

GIrT SHOP - Small Investm.nt ,
tim. . . .aUIbl •. 337·7235. 4·UAR

presents

Vl:TERANS Wlnted (eoUeg. ItU'
dents) for entrl' Inlo Air Force
ROTC prorr.lD . Call 353·4418 ror
In/orm.Uon.
3·17

THINK SPRING!
THINK CASH!
NOW IS THE RIGHT
TIME TO PUT IOWA
CITY'S MOST EFFECTIVE
SALESMAN TO WORK
FOR YOUI

No Admission

Alex Harris
2 p.m., Illinois Room

!lICK UP I!xtra Cash
Iy Stili", Your
Unwlnted Items FilII

March 13

- 353-6201 -

"What Black Students Can Do Now"

The Daily Iowan
WANT ADS

Sponllrecl by

Black Area Union Board

You

Coul~

Be Our

Nlxt Success Story

CHILD CARE

-~

MAKI IT A HAIIT

RIDE R WA NTED

THE MOTORCYCLE CllnJe - 121
Lar.yette. m-$800. Wlnto;- Itor·
.re. Guar.nl.ed "ork OD all m.bl
WANTED - RIde .. to Mlnntll>O- and mOd.lI.
~17AR
lll, '"
"'-'d." ..
~.n:h I". .J.I
.... ,. lNt DT·II YAXAJIA Enduro, 21
. .....
..11 ltltll allo, "hHl, $5IS. JSl-lO!I8.

1-1,

"U

IfOTJll1l wm .... beb1 1114 two
, ..r old _tit bl lper for mart
4-1.

lIMe 0lIl1. U7.tJ.ll.

TO RIAD

SKALL AD - BII par. PlJ'l,tuD
,.... Call UUIM.
..11

THI WANT ADI
IVIRY DAY

,lUoAit

"WJlAT O'I',.ntdtlonl art 0tI _
GOO<t eondl~/all .IUdenl llltMlllltl~
J38-2'7Z1 bet.un 1-7 pm.
1·11
MISC.
FOR
SALE
110 E HTLL Counll')' lIvln,
BuUdlng lots wtlh <lty advant· 1.70 BULTACO ln C• ..,pera Ov ..l".,ltIn, b•• uttrul Rlctory
Good condition. 1111·7230.
1-11
flUI Park. Drtve eut on Bloomln,·
1188 OLYMPIA portabl. bPltrrltar. - - - - - - - - - - Ion. D.venJ>(7tt or Ceder Stre.lI.
$85. beellenl .01'111111 II.
SSI·
AUTOS-FOREIGN·SPORTS
AU ulllltle. und.rrround . W.ld.n
~~
~U ElJI:CTIIIC bPlwrlter CUiIIe
Conatructlon Complny, 338-1297.
rlbboll. !'bone
lIIey. III...,.
... lieD T1UUJ[PR 'I'll". Itldlo. lu,. TWO PltC! ",.Uonal .at. - Good alter
• 11.111· ....
"U
,I,e reck . 10" mU.I,e. per{~'1 1 condition. can .......1 aft.. 5 ELlWl1UC ~wr1ler TII_
APARTMENT FOR SALE
condlUon . '2.950. 61"Zn~I3'. 31. p.rn.
"It .nd ob.rt
~lrJHIrten"'.
~.,U
1..1 VOLKSWAGEN - Overh.ulod P'ISHIm 115 Comp.ct, T5 ... tt. AM. M.... C'hrlst1lOr. nuu..
'1 .000 DOWN will buy rour room
en,ln., ,.. hester.
S51FI( tuner. G'''l"Ir4 turntablo; 111M SELECTIIIC lTpewr1tora 1M
.parlment In SummIt Apartm.nts. 08%1.
3-U .arpholl... Call SSI
:I. ave nin, ..
... nl. w •• tly CIt aonlhl7. WerrOtl
Lar." lIealty. 3BHMI.
.. 7AJ1
..,0 .IIfnl.l,
151-7700.
IHI 1'I\.2lIO T1UUMl'l'!. E..ellent
condlllon, 8 cylinder. radl.I.. CAMERAS _ ISmm n.1I. SS_ TYPING - !leclrlo 1Tpewr1ler. ts
351-M41_._
11-18
R)I'. R...on.bl • . 8U-115..
1-12
y u.. lX""rlen._ WIth th_L
ROOMS FOR RENT
Ph...,. 137",".
...:IOU
lee7 FORD Cortin. Enallenl
-eondillon, 4 speed. Reuon.bl' .1 OUOIID Furnllure Shop - lee- JEaRY NY ALL. Eloc:trie
DOUBLE ronm _ Men . Kitchen 337-4288.
IYPllI.I
.·11 4 rollry,
roekeu. erlb . dr ......
Hm.e. Plio.,
..11A.A
ro<IIIU ••• do.. In. "0 e.ch. 138____ " 'alnul <haiTI. dlnIn, roo..
2212.
1-17 IND FIAT 124 Spytitr - 1.0" mU.· Ilble, butr.t. • eb.tn, toUe.
,ood <ondltlon. CaU Jim . tlbl .., dlnettl I.bll Ind (1I.1n,
DOWNTOWN room - Men. A".II· "8-8728 "r 351·11041.
30n olh.. lumlture .nd ontlqu.l. ~
.bl. Itrlmedl.lell'. Rltch.n .nd --- blO<'ko •• t on WII,,,"
Ir •• 1
b.lhroom pnvllo.... 3'1-3982.
3·12 TR-4 1IJ1:8UTLT tnrlne, now Geor,a KO<'pp. O.rord. 10"" 1-12
e1uteh, rep.lnted, w[reo. Df '"
_
DOUBLE 11001\1 ror IIrl •. TV. . .e·
~2 1 SlNGJl:R SLANT n..dle dO.. lit
n.tlon room, cook In, ~rI.tI •• o•. ...11. 251.f252.
XKJI: COUPE e. Ur", brek I .
III .nd buttonhole . 7 1I11l11tnl
Av.lllble Imm.dl.tely.
37·2DSI.
• Ziperlen•• d, ac<'urole,
en«lne. tTinamlulon. p.ln\. 12.7U ar $4.50. Service ror III mlbl .nd EIZCTRIC
_. __
4.3AR
edtt Call 1S1.ntt .,1.,."00111
S~I . 2927 .rter 5:30 1I.m.
3· 12 model, .1 Wayne', Sewln« C.nttr. orll'lll
if';v@nln,..
...
AVAILABLE March lst Llr ••
,
107 2nd Avo .. Corolvllle. I'II"n~
Iludlo room . Allo tmall .I.epln.
ISI ·otU.
3·11
1r..ICTIIIC I1pln, - EdllI."
rOom. eo.,klng prlvllelU. BI.ek·.
p.rtlnted. Carbon rlbboa. ass.
AU10S.DOMESTIC
Gnll,hl
Villi"
. _ _ _ _"25AR
_
___
__
__
OLD ROYAL typewriter - TllrIy 4847.
1-21
ood
eondltlon.
Be
I
"'r...
131·
APPROVED ROOMS
lt70 HORNET - Sllr cyllnd.r .UIo- 21 3. Trank.
J-Il filM PICA .nd .UIe - c..boll 1'Ibm.llr. R.dlo . lwo door. Low mil.·
_
_
_ __
bon. Eor""rlu<td. Jun AlI.ood.
"UU
ROOMS FOR women Kitchen .,• . S37· 7~31.
3·27 USlD VACUUM d.lnara _ 'I' J3I.I3ts.
prlvlle,eI. 503 South ClInton. 1t84 DART _ ,..Ir eondillon~ J up. Gu.ront.ad. Phon. SS7·9OftO.
IZCTRIC
Paraer
a
.retary,
351.5148.
3-20
tire. tlU pipe. Very clleap. 3314-17AII
Il'pln, Itle\l r . AmII'll•• nllOll·
.ble, near umpu..
3713. "SOu
5050.
3'12 1
-- ROOMMATE WANTED
~
- - - K·7fi1 100 w.tl .mp - Two <han19fI!! IMPAI..A - 327. r• • lory Ilr.
nol . . ... rb. lremolo. nur lit .... rOHMER ~ Ind bulJn...
.du 111011 I.acher. Elp~e~r:l'Dcldi
own. E•• eUent (ondlllon. 3·23
9$. 51 50. 3330133. _
·3039.
_ _ __ 3-11
_ Ih. • h"rt ""plrI. *51.:zoot. "1.
"J!MALJI: TO share lurnl.h.d. two
bedroom .pariment ",Ith two -I MIN!
CONSOLI: .teno Icel
others. $45 In.ludln, ullllllu. 3~1 1970.., C28 CAMARO
rut, "CUtlt.~ U ·
11.000 mile .
I~M
<ondilion . N"d mon.y. EU:CTRIC
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' .0 . 101 613t
117 til_ A.enu.
Cor.I.IUa. low.
337-3U4

1934 HAWKEYE
(1932.33 School year)
AND

1939 HAWKEYE
1937.38 School Year)
t

CALL OR WRITE

Roy Dunsmore, Daily Iowan
Communications Center
353-6201

tn block IOUth A lIandell' •

Ves . . . THREE deep gop, an nealed, extra long life
heads _ .. THREE motors for smooth and stable performonce- o hysteresis synchronous dual speed motor
for capstan drive, 2 eddy current outer· rotor motors
for reel drive. Add A amp lifiers. 100 kHz bia.s oscillotor,
Independent LINE and MIC input, dual VU meters and
tverything else you need for professional standards of
wow ond flutter, speed accuracy. frequency response,
signal-ta·noise ratio and any other cri teria . . . and
whot have you got? TEAC A-1200U. Lind it your IOrs.
*walnut cabinet
.. $399.95
Model A·1S00U with auto-reve"e

THE STEREO SHOP
935 South

LInn

331-9505
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·SPECIAL COUPON EXTRAVAGANZA
"-

I,

Kodachrome-

Pocket
Radio

1011 Teflon
Fry Pan

· Extachrome
Developing Special

Regular 5.44

20 Exposure Slide Film

Realtone
Model 1248

Regular 1.77

Also, receive Coupon good
for ONE FREE JUMBO COLOR
Print from your favorite
Kodacolor negative.
Coupon valid through March 13

AM only
with carrying
case and earphone.

~4.27

99

LIMIT 1

Teflon coated Alcoa aluminum
for everyday use.

14

REG. or LEMON
SPRAY PLEDGE

Knit
Shirts

WHILE QUANTITY LASTS

Furniture
Polish, Save
0%:

FANTASTIK

97'

78~

33'

FABRIC FINISH
SIZING SPRAY

TOILET CLEANER

PENNY SHOE
SHINE

FANTASTIK

cleans, dusts and
waxes instantly

Reg. 78c

Reg. 78c

Reg. 42c

24 OZ.· FOAM
RUG CLEANER

FUTURE
FLOOR WAX

SHOWER
SERVER

CLOTHES
PINS

Reg. 88c

Reg. 1.08

Reg. 76c

••,. 57e

60 hardwood
spring clothes pins

42¢

Transparent acrylic;
tougher than wax.

66~

96~

43~

Lysol~

Spray
Re,. 1.51

.....6c

4 yd. pkg.,
18" Width,
seU-adherlng plastic

Ellmblates
mildew and
odors

96~

72'

IRONING
BOARD
TABLE

Disinfects ,
deodorizes
12 fl. oz.

V2-gal. liquid
wt. Fantastik

42~

Handy 3-shelf
plastic holder

WHILE QUANTITY LASTS

Reg. 91c

47~

27 ozs. net wt.

WHILE QUANTITY LASTS

R.g. 1.31

10 oz. pure wax
self shinin g
variety of colors

Spray, sponge
and vacuum up

LIM" 1

LIMIT 2

cleans and
deodorizes bowls

97~

.:ully assembled Red Baron
flies in back yard.
15' line included.

LIM" 1

7 0%:

ASSORTED
SPONGES

48~

cans

Sunbeam, double head shover
in attractive case.

WHILE QUANTITY LASTS

Assortment of
household combinations

3

Regular 7.96

neck, assorted stripes.
Machine washable and dry.

I-quart spray on,
cleans about everything

Restores body to
wash-and-wear fabrics

Regular 8.84

100% combed cotton, mock

!te,. Me

wax beauty

Gas
Powered
'Planes

1.17 1.87 6.09 6.37

c

R.g. 72e

14 oz. instant

l

Regular 2.96

Reg. 1.11

Reg. 1.10

Sunbeam
Ladies
Shaver

Sizes: S-M-L-XL

WHILE QUANTITY LASTS

WHILE QUANTITY LASTS

MEN'S

Reg. 9.«
Kmart metal,
perforated top
In coral pink

63'

K.Mart Coupon Wi

~

HANOI-WIPES

I

K·M.... Coupon

~

- - K.Mart

Coupon~

100

1

leg. 42c

CLOTHE'SLlNE

Spray

Reg. 1.91

and

vinyl-covered
steel or plastic
Your Choice

Starch
23 oZ!.

1.44

lwu K.Mart Coupon . ,

BATHROOM
RUG

RCA RADIO

leg. 47c

GE ELECTRIC
CLOCK

10 reuseable cloths in

Re,. 4.96

new decor colors

Assorted
colors

Re,. 3.13
21 x 36" pile 50 / 45 Acrilanf8
Acrylic, polyester
assorted colors

Table radio,
White and Avocado

37'

3.17

LIMIT 2

r - K.Mart Coupo. ill

CHEESE
WAFERS
Re". 33c
3 1/8 oz. cheddar
sandwiches

2.57

LIMIT 1

,

k.Mart Coupo.

STEP LADDER
RI,. 2.61

2 step wooden
ladder

23¢

1.66

LIMIT 2

LIMIT 1

LIMIT 1

"6,

~

K.Mart Coupon Wi

BATHROOM
DISPENSER
Reg. 44c
Dixie cup dispe~ser
with 25 - 3 oz. cups

23'
LIMIT 2

IIg.

I ~,\\II\@

K.Mart Coupon 1m

ASH TRAYS

iW@ K.Mart Coupo. ~

LADIES
CHOKERS

••g. 4/7Sc
Bakelite In assorted colors
Fire Reslstallt

.... 96c

3 strand, red, white and
blue beaded choker

8.44

54'

.:

48¢

LIMIT 1

LIMIT 1 'KG.

"

LIMIT 2

WINDEX
R.g. 46c
20 oz. size

glass cleaner

~ K.Mart Coup•• U&

,

, FRICTION
TAPE
I

. .. .. 31.
~" J:

60'

27'

21'

LIMIT 1

LIMIT 2

,- - K·Mart COupo. III

INFANT'S
RHUMBA PANTS
.... 67.
waterproof and
bollable.
S-M·I,.XL

43'
LIMIT 2

~"I;.\'·I WI" \"/I)\", .\"/ 11<'/ ) 1'IW, , \' ,' \"/'61( 6\.

.
-

901 HOLLYW00D BLVD.

COUPONS IFFECTIVE ON
SALE DAYS ONLY
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